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HobP.rt wrost 1 :3 Pl ace i n Contemnor·ry AmPri~n,n Poetry 
I Introduct io 1. 
"At no tim~ in the history of thi~ country at l east, " ~rit~s 
.. 
Pro-Pp~ or .r . L. Lo7ec:'! in c~~rv.., "'I ,. A~ n R'"'VOLT r· Pl').,...,.,ny, ''hns 
form it t e · ~.we m~y noke fun at its vagaries , we m y l eavP it, 
if ~~ nl~asc, unread . The f act re ains th~t more )eonle are 
rPad1.nl7 poetry t<~-dny than for a neriod of m· ny ye r- rs . '' 
As a part of this r ene;ed intPrest in ~oetry, the work of 
Hobert ~ro~t has probably arou?ed as much i nterent ~nd di~cur-s ion 
1~ "different " and thus ponular in an a ~ e that con8tantly sn k~ 
th" novel . But the fant that it se ms "r !">1'', attracts fully as 
many r eaders . 
-a l t Whi tm--n ... • c eclare!=:. nothing is oetter than simnl ini ty 
and nothing can make U") for lack of definiten s~=; . 11 Fro~t • s 
)OP~R meet both thPSf: r equirP.ments and an1eal to t enti eth C!?'n-
+;ury r ad Prs t7ho f'xtol the si~nle life and demand effici ,.,ncy and 
~n~cializatio~ on every han~. 
hitm!"ln C""'lttnu o, "Poemp di tilled from other poom'"' will 
4 •• 
·p·obablv ~)a~q 7rv . 11 "'hPn lacotin · po ul""'ritv should a'7ait 
Fro~t • o best verse, ~or fery )OPts are so con~istPntly individual . 
He han no denir~ blindly to follo' eot ~bli he - id~als for p~etry, 
and 13 imnatient wi~h nretPnse and merely decora t ve c~wbinations 
of va~elr beautiful woroe . roet ' c i s not thP ryoPtry of i mita-
tive culture . A11 O) n mind and rm understanding heart are needed 
• .? 267 
** LPRVPG of Gr~n~--~r - ~~c to ,1-a~ ri~ion--~alt ihitman - -P: 418 ~HH~-p . 431 --Leaves of Grass--Walt Whitman 
far norr thrn scholarshi to ful ly aJnr ciate his ork . His 
indiv· · 1 li.f;il' iA f u .hPr shmm in th fact that hP diGc:1rds 
rhyme and conventional scan i c~nformin only to the rhythmic 
ebb and flo· .. of n:1tur"" l s >Pech . 'I'hre llnos from hia oem. THE 
RO D N ~~~r. sug es; Fro~t • s o n pr1c~1ure : 
»r~o road diverg ~ in a aood nd I 
I took the on~ l ess traveled by, 
And that has made all the difference . " 
he rnorP- on~ r ~d the ·ork of tht fre -l~tc~ TI0~t, the 
more one r alizes that not since rnh t t ier ha thcrQ b en a vPrse 
wri tnr as trul ~' r enre r; ntat i v of !Te "n 1 , ncl . Frost ha'"' c~ught 
thP very s irit of . .. ]. " . as not even Lowell has done . 
Hi s ancestor~ 1ere all hardy Nea Engl andere . In one of his 
lect tr s t hi tyoical Yunkee poet told his audience , ur·one of the 
nine g~ner~tions of the Frost family evEr moved 1or~ th~n forty 
miles from the nl ace hPre they l anded , until my fathe:r r:ent to 
Californ a . 11 hc:n he added. oi th a sly smile . 11 And 1 c ame bacl· ." 
The r"" joritv o ·hi nonr contain vivid portray l s of He~ 
1:1() .. first apne red in England , 
a critic rot~ o~ i to "Uthor : ~~ ~·r . roet is onl y expatriated in 
~ :>h rsical sense . t~i ving i n Engl and , h_ i s nevertheless saturated 
ith Jecr En l and , for n0t only is his ·ork Nen ~ngland in subject , 
II lt 
it i f' !30 i n techni0'lC . ,.,o quote fror., one of his o ~n poer"P : 
11 he qu ~t 11 that he frames in al l but ..,ords 
Is hat to m,k~ of ad' ini hed thing . " 
FroPt endo-q a d i minished He--n land , l~nd of hin orbeara , 'ith 
romance, memorializing i t in deathl es eon . 11Si?ht and 1nni iht 
are t~e -hol bu~ines~ of the poet ," i s one of hi~ precept8 . 
*Ten Modern Poets --Rica ~rerner -- (P . ll) 
2 . 
Adontin thi theory, he beoom s a creator of Neu n;land life 
as he h1mself h obs rved it ,--not a merr co.nm ntator unon its 
aopects . As a r ~ult, so vivid i s the i ht given thf r ader 
th t he i s stirred into r al in i g t of th es ential drama of 
each situatio'l . 
II Biogr nhic~l Facts th t Mhro1 Li ht o~ his PoPtry . 
So i ntim t ly r 1 ";ed arp Fro t ' s histor .nd literary uork , 
t rt one m :r beet understand his oetry by exem · nin ~ the out-
st~ ding facts of his lif . 
illiem Pre cott Frost , fath r of th~ oet , had left his 
~ingston , ·~ . H . home to follo the lur o the est , here he 
b~came editor of a 3e.n Fr nciseo ne1n an ~ . 
It ".Vas th r , on }1arch ?6 , 1875 , that the boy, cl.ristened 
Robert Lef' b·r hi~ fath r, who a a gr at admir r of thP. c:oouth rn 
genpral, .~s born . But he as dest'ned to remain in Californi a 
only during his early chil hood , for the father died 7hen Robert 
was but t en year of .. -'' . At the invi tatio.1 of her husband ' c 
f a th r, TTho i7as sunPri ntendc>nt o a mill in Lartrence, !ass . , .irs . 
Front returned nith her boy to th East . 
Ar; mi6ht b e.x"Jf'Ctcd of a l ad 1.,.ho lat r r eveled i n o ing a 
no~-confor iot, Robert acce ted grammar school ,~ a necensary 
PVil n li~e , pr~f~rrin God ' s out- or- door , perhaus 
tt cthles •oorl 
liher~'> your ce burns an· tic li''"s ith th., cob 1~bs 
Brok n acroos it, nd onP. ey i eening 
From a t--li ' havi n:5 l a hed ecro s it o-J n . 11 
~here 
"A bi ,..d :1i th an an Alic ift 
a s inf!in in i t s· eet and s ift . '' 
3 . 
or p rhaps 
11 f\. l e !'!"1in ton3t1~ of blo" the scythe had ou~rea 
Be ide a r eedy brook t~P scythe hac b~r " 
Mh i ngs Pnt b~tter in Hi~ School, uhAre h~ was suurr r d on 
by the fri en l y co·t11"'t it i on of "'1 i ""lo r . !iri m ~it , a consc i en-
t ious and studiouc clc:.r.smate \"lith who , at Braduat i on , he tied 
for the valP~ ictoriannhi~ . 
r, fo "~dne~s .t'or noetry beg .. n i n his schl')ol day~=t , his ini ti~l 
no m be ing ~ritten t thQ g~ o~ f iftePn . Fr ost still r ecalls 
the d sty: arch day 11hen hP r eturned from ~cho Jl i n La~rence , 
kent ~o·ng throuP.h my he ... rt ". "It ....,..., <bout a qn"nish C1"1 ues: , 
a hi storY bnolr I 1 d rep~ , 11 he mused . 11 I t had a nu.1b r of stanzas . 11 
0n r ~c1' in~ home , he urote i t out . '' '!?rom th t moment I be~· n to 
"'ri t P , 11 ~<')· g he . · '' I ·new I shoul d nevPr do ".nythin0 • l se after 
th· t . I ua~=: loqt hPn I \Tl'o te th t firrt poem ir.. b l lad for· 1. 11~ ;. 
'W. I m~P~ m.T" was thP fir t magazine to accept any of his 
or,_ . .,-hen i t "1-:.id tP"' . modest sum o f ift een dollars for t hQ nof'm 
Tn 18~3 Frost ent r ed Dartmout[l Colle e . ~her his stay was 
s~ort. for he decl red he found coll age 11 a mill for b~ ing made 
into dec nt board..., and ha w-as goin .., to stay a gro.1ing tr~e . 11 ->H} 
Like most c r ntiv arti ~ts , he was ill- at tuned to fix d routines 
and cour es of s~1dy . 
urin~ thr n~xt fe' year he was truly a rollin stonA , tryi ng 
h i'" h3nd at ruak in ,..boer., ryor in ~ a bob'Jin boy in a mill. ed1t -
in-; f>e 1 · a11d teachin ~ school . Pof-ls i bl·r Pin r "'tle t"~, 
,.1 lp r roc:t . ~~'Pt 1 i ~P. '' fall en 1 nee th'"'t 1 if'~ a ... h·,rled , bu ~ st 111 
*Boston Globe , Nov . 23 , ~924 v .;:-o~:·ROBERT FROST : ORIGINAI . ORDI N.ARY YAN- - S i dney Cox (P . 20) 
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li•E no int~·, thP. obstacl ~ th t chec ed ~nd tripned t he bo< '' , ~hot 
tl e suirit on ." 
·Th n Usa ~h:. te had co plet d her course a t St . La ·r nee Tni vP. r-
sity, i n 1895 , thi strug lin youn ~oul d-b~ )Oet sue~ eded in 
• 
per suading her to m l'ry him . .!unoon s eakP of tlv>ir marri~e as 
•a union of idyllic beauty ," describing !Jr,:o . Frost as "quiet , o ·eet, 
intelli P.nt, and d~voted . " 
o years l atPr . t aki n l' his f E.I!lily 'iith him, h e a "'in a:~tP "Jt d 
ro col legr-o course . this time at Harvar1 , vrh r he tool a r ""[' l i n1.: r -
est i n Latin , GreP 1 '"\nd uhilosonhy . But it wan such U)- hill ~ork 
th~t he f inally l eft without a degr~ 
At l en th his ~randfather, des a irin of his settling dorm 
to any steady occu 1 tio&1, bou ht him a farm in Derry , U . H . There 
n c ~ntinued to follo' the noetic musP , from time to time sending 
L """'IC . "'TICI ' Tv , • ARP ~ I HE 
I EP-s~ nr,··..., , nd r:"tH,. -.p0~ !f ' C:: I '!P • f)~- . Oft n t hP r r et· rned 
gain "'TI ., g!l in, for he r ef eel to o11ocr ~'lg-ecotion~ of the pub-
1' her lnsicoting on ~· 1 tin non- but hi (" 0 n • ste nd creat ing l v 
; ,.. O"'D oetic p tt ern . 
Hi s ·or1t: a t eacher follow his t h""Or/ of not a l lowi n any 
·ob to " r s him out o" shaoe " . 1i. t h a r a i dl y i ncre· s in far ily 
and no r e •1lar income , 1 t oecam nee ssary for him to do somP vJ i ng 
mor 11crative . ~o he e~ulied for a nosit ' on at ~in ·prton head my . 
It i s int eres~ing to not that h ie a) ointm ~nt nas aoGured 
by his rea ina of the noP , "H ~· or-- t:'l,O . - ~ , bafo ... · r tho . ten I s 
• Club of one of th churchPS . Frost once said of this o m, 11It 
got me .~ ., "'irst re, 1 job . 'rhe ·hole f amily o e their life to this 
•RobPrt ro~+ :--Gorh l mnon 
A qtucly in~ n ibili t · l Good· Senee -- (Pp . 28 and 76) 
\ 
• ~oAm and they ' d better believP i~ . rt 
uring the five years of Fro~t • o service in t h i s school, he 
was more or les of an outsider among the facul t y me:...bers TTho 
fou~r it difficult to accP~t as one of t heir nu,ber , one so inforn-
a.lly educ ted and i thout a degree . .1ol·-ovf')r , his free nnd easy 
methods ·:rer P. at odds \11th the established r egime . 
..,hE- stud~nts , on thE' ot her hand , r1elcomed an i nstructor uho 
han nothing of the taskma t er •s attitude. yet ~o~s s~ed a r Pal 
. / 
bent for t eaching . Perha s not until year~ a~tPr~ard di d they 
full y an r eciate his :lnt r e ..,t in the ind ividual and his ke n 
desire to dra~ out any hidden lit rary t al ent . He was uarticul~rly 
inter~st od i n aiff idf')nt students thou~ht queer by their class-
matfq . here ere many l i vel y discussions i n hi~ cl?ssrs;~uring· 
whi ch a spiri t of co ... r adeshi orPVL.iled between the otudents and 
thi s un· .suol te chAr ·"ho s eemed eager to l e"rn from others, as 
nr l l a to i mpart ,,no nl f'c't_;f> . Frost hns ave rred th~t the very 
boot methor of teachin , , f a r Pxceeding the quost i on- and- Rns er , 
l ect jP l OT Othor m~thOdS J 1'"' CO .. 1 UDi ~D Of minCS l r'hiCh l he 
0ecl -re , is n Pver- go i ng self-rev~l~tion .•• 
Re came i n close nE rsonal contact \Vi th the nnuil 'J in coach-
ing scho"'l ">lays a:1d assisting the editori'11 boar d of the scho-Jl 
ua 1e:r . Often he too lon ; ·ral ks rli th thf11 . Occas i onal ly as 
they tramped tilong a country road , th~ od.or of fl'ying dou .hnuts 
'7ould r f'l'll t in a ourc'~1.se . Once in a T7hile thi~ no.,ular ned a-
or: and hi c: boys uoul d even ~o c: c f"r ar-:; '1?nc '1ester ·her"" th~y 
· ·oul d bro,~e in a bookstore , have an oystAr ste· , and r ide b"ck 
by trolley . It wac not surpri i ng that B"radnally, throu ~h the 
in: l uence of thi s mPn, cheillges in Academy methods began to t vke 
l ac . 
.;:·ROBERT FROST - - Gorham B . Munson ( P. 80) 
•*Intervi ew with r eport er. -- (Boston Globe ov . 23 , 1924 ) 
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hi l P t here . l;"ros1; forn1e a f ricn j shin u i th Sidn y Cox , a 
te~ c .nr in the Hi~h ~chool , ho l at r bec.me assistant Professor 
of ~n lish at Dartmouth . 0ftPn the t-o took lon~ wal ks towPther . 
• 
Of the first of th~~f'' Cox vri t r : II 1hr.:n I rr"'~ched hO!"'f', I 
fPlt from th~t one t~l k as I had nevP-r done be ore , ~h~t thP real 
nature of uootry is . So-les had be~n gently lifted off my eypq ," 
So valua~lf cras Frost ' s ne~ vierooint and h i s abil i ty to 
st i rrulate h i s cla~ses, that . in 1911, he became c co- worker at the 
St1.te ~-rorwal School i n Pl ymouth , N . H . with h i s for mer -o:r i ncipal 
at Pi nkerton hc~dPmy . Ther e he taught En: li sh and prrcholo;y . 
Al l the hil e Frost ' s interest i n poetr r CJnt inued otron ~ , 
yet the market f or it orov d extremel y l imited . Onlr at r are 
i nterval s '""'.S ? no em acceuted by Hli' F '1 n : f or 'l'Hii' ~'OTr->H ' co J1. 'PAr-
!~l . q0 be T rolVPd tO ~~11 tho farm and IDiJrat~ r ith hi S f amily 
:~ri ter PX"1~" riment in - '1 . t.h n r.- · subjects and ne 'I fo .... ~ms . On( of 
h i s c ~ ief divPr i ons 1hil e there s attPnda~ce at t he informal 
bo..:>kshOY) discussion.:, of Harold .1unro 
incident of on~ such occ..,~ion when he ila s ittinJ Ailently on 
t ho n.tairP ami d e. 3'rO'l'? o~ English oetq. · rhen on~ on the st~""J 
bela hi m loolred un and a i d . 11 You •r p en Americ::n~ " 
rf Yp s . II ronl i ed Frost, "how d i. l :J0U rno ? u 
11By y:)Ul' !=:hoee- , 11 ""S the quick r ejoi nder . 
In 1913, thic autlor ~ho had a~ yet "no honor in hi s 01n 
co,1~try'1 ccrE>fnlly ... ort ed his better ryo• ms anr ou0 h t an En..Jlish 
puoli ~Pr , It u~s not l ong befor the f ire o~ Dav i d Tutt C?lsented 
*'Qob rt 
**T'ob rt 
roGt. 0rigin!ll ORDr Y l"AU--Sidney Cox -- (P . 52) 
•ro~t : A S1'Tmy I- S::NS TBTI,I Y AlD :"')" 0 • ,...., -- (P . 63) 
--Gorham 8 . . 'nn oon 
7 . 
to Jnblich ~he volum :thi~h D.") e .red under the title of A BOY ' S 
WI LL, ~he fir ~ r vi of · h i~h s ~it~ n by Ezra Pound . 
Aftfr En~land had like iR favor his r;econ volume NOR H 
m~'>Tica <l ·oke to th~'> s i ll of thi s · riter who i t had 
s urned for tr.~'>nty y a rs . 
a sem1- failur returned to tb nit ed States '1"11 th his f~et uell 
oet.upon th l adder of rune . II •IIA )OF't star of cxceotion.-.1 m!lgni -
.. .. 
tude hn.s ·ri n or i>J ew n l~n ,, rit e; <jylVf'St r a.xt• :r in 1~15 . 
11 Yet i t as in old En~l n . thPt i t .om r-ed from !:\ I ic-t hol'i"on, 
th r to be r cogni"'Pd for h~t i t - II . 
Frost ' s nrincip 1 avoc~tions i n r cent ye~rs hav b n farrr.-
i n and l ecturing to both coll· e studPnte ad th·t portion of 
the eneral ~mblic osnessin a r al inter at i n oetry . 
~hou h hiP far i n0 met hods have be n ~uch as no a •ricultural 
collr e ~ould a 1'rov , hi arms eem to have furnished him the 
b~ck run of m~nual l~bor n· contact· ith n tur , n ea.od for 
urtherin hi cetic urogr n In thP follo i n l'n~~ rost , 
not abov uoking fun at hims lf, reveals thQ oecret of hi~ 1 ~ck 
''You kno\7 r~ri;:>n l r:" y co 1 s up side ays, 
Mhro~ in, a l P up ov r our: nee of mountains , 
An~ 7i-in~ on his h~ndo , h loo~s in on me 
Bu y ou·tdo r~ oy l ant rn- li ht ri th som•"thing 
I boul d h VE' ')"l .... by d yli _h<; , ~ncl 1 ~ PP 
After the ground i s froz n , T ~houl have "one 
Be ore it iro ... nd a '"'t f lings :::'.. handf 1 
Of oa t e l e v~s at my smoky l antern chimney 
'ro make un of my a~r of doin:_ thin 
* 11 OEP. .~H POTi' R'"--Amy Lo e l l --P .1.n 
••·Je Engl and ' s re·1 Poet - Syl vest~'>r B-yt r ('i'H AWRIC Tf RRVIi' • ( ... l-VI <3 : Vol . 1 P . 432 ) 
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'"\ .. J.. "'·1n of nr1 1 ,- h Vi1 C'U bt r· ,, 
H e•· s to .... in ow~ ?+ t o ' cl c,· i '1 the 
PV n 'l 0 t• t hf n~F-. '-10 ~ ris e r y ~h 0 6 mor ~ . 
uu lie 1 '.:: ... 'lror, ...,rJ t 1 YH }1!1 Ortl ~hin: to a an:l 
S'YS i - , It -... . 19 T lat f.l t l t ~t t•: be0 ~n-1in.; o-"' ,..,. • • ). e lect··re 
c r r . h r• ' n T'!OU ~ OTe a .... 0 7C1 thct he tro em b 1 .. 
"' 
p w 
so th nhr<·ic _ 1ai 1 ·.:luld t·k hiA a~" his m nt·l mi r . 
{ t hP v n t el took G: y s tie_ act · n i n s· r•)r i ni.n uu-=.ienues 
1ho un er · t d h ~ rn (J~cf'' ~ ' P h no cvlle e dP ·re . 
:·a· h not un.,l"'mr:-n1;ed · rm · n r.. th still · 1r~her tcacl tn •, 
t h ' s t' ,.. in colle e , h oul 
to 1Pk a l ivi 1...::1 . H:') once decl :rP-d ~hat th f · rst t ·en~·· yca1·s 




a mo. be1· o " ::;h 
b nP it b· r~: ·• ~ t ch"' n~ . ' 
i illt 
h rs~ C'Jl l culty f1·o 1Pl6 to 
1 v of 01 
0'7S ho · ) 
rv sor Hed e- of eloi~ * c lls 
to the t of te c ·n r "ll -
n in !"ID 1' · c n colle e, ' :1 ~ v nt 1. 't Oll ht to roc the 
uc-tion·l orl ~ 
c 11 ro 
·1c1 · . to · 111 i · n n 1 ~ P ·t bl she 1lowAh · ~ in cr ·tlve 
ar~ . to .ard t i · l l r.- in 
-- (P . 48 ) 
fun ... o·" 
9 . 
V~1 • XVI r - (P . 584 ) 
•••J'1. ''T'I ,, ., : 1rOl. 7 P .ll?) 
to a d ifferf nt artist e c·, ye· r . he whom one professor had re-
ferred t o as "a countrifiP.d po t" r .., t. i nP-d i t fo:t: two succ"' as i ve 
:rear '"' . At An 1 Ar bor he rms fr eed fro ~ all obl; {!ati :m t o conform 
to any l'ulen of t he ,1ni ve r s1 ty . Remark ing on the abr.~ence of any 
routine dut i Ps. <:loc i "'1 or academi c , hP. once 11· i d , '1 I hav·• nothing 
b..1t -~he S">UI' of my on s.., i rit to nrod me on'' · Hf' t hen addPd . "I 
go r i marily for u:y om1 .,ork , bu1, I oul .Mn •t g i i' I wa~n • t int~r­
eatrc1 i n educatio l. I 1 o· on mysel f as a st.,.ke .. ,hP.r the Pn in-
eer "' ··r c. staki nr o 1t the line for the next adv..,nc, i n e1 ucat i on . ''* 
It i s intPr sting to notP. th t he has qui et l y climbed from 
a f~culty memb r in a srrall ac~.demy t o the sn:ue osii;i an in a 
n ..)rm ... l school and t h n to a college p rofessornll i) -·i t l1out c iT'lf >rm-
i ng to Pc pdemi c d:ct ·t P . Perh~ryr thert i~ no Jreat~r roof of 
Fro""t ' s abilit, th~n the fact tha t h i s r esist f.lnce to the est "b-
li<JhP.d syntem of Am rican educat i on e nd P.d in its mckin!:) a t>lace 
In 1~25 . he 73" invited tor turn 1;o the Univ rsity of 'i ch-
i. gan t o hol d a 11 fe f e- l o•m hi in poetry . B lt t..h C'll l of New 
Engl and v;as so strong th t . li.ke a ho in £ 11 -.,""on , hP. !' ~'-' turned to 
th~ nlace he h~•d purcha~cd not long b f f )r , runid the hills of 
S<nth Shafteabury; YPrmont. 
nur~n 1~36 and 1927 1e distribut ed h i . tea ching ~ffort s 
among several c ·,1" egen , - -~esleyan . 1\ hers t :!i.ch i gn.n , an,\ Dart-
mouth, ·1hP-r r> h P mine-led :r i t b the student~ a nd f aculty , gave lec-
tures '") nd r eadings and hel d confer nces with li t e rr rv aS''li rants . 
D ubtle s s these COllegi a t P folk agr eed ith 1unson•• tha t "Frost 
does his t e ching by simpl y be i ng wh -- t he i !=J . 11 
Of l pte ye!J.r "' , honorc; have b oen beaned upon him . Ho f e-rrer 
•Boston Globe--lTov ~ -?.3 , 1~24 
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••flf)B'""'RT FRrST : A qTU Y ITS SIB'T T "'Y ~.r- GMT' ~EUSI!:-- 10 ·h· m B. · iunson (P.75) 
than ive col e Ft ,-- \mherst , niv rsi tv of tchig-n , r l P , 
'iddlPb ry , a ~ Bowdoi n have conferred ho,"r~ry degrees uoon 
hi. . nn one occaoi~n,he 1 ~ Phi Beta KaJ~a lo ~t a t H- rva rr , 
h ,. r e he re d HE X""- . r.LV"" •hich later a )P a r ed in 1-: .: HA. P-
li'rost also became an honornry e bE. I· of th ... P . :!: . 11 . J l ub 
to ·hich H rdy , Anat Dl e France , and oth r f: tn::ms writ e.1·s have 
b~long · . mhe )m~n • s Cl1b of Vermon~ con err~d on hit th~ 
tttl~ o~ oet aureate of the i r st~tc . 
I t i a s ni£ic-nt th t bin optr y haF b~ n incl uaeJ i n 
the course f or En l ish t nchers at thr Sorbonne and t h' t 
cri tic""'l POtime. tPo of his · or k have -'tm a rod i n I t'" l r . 
Ri B vol umes of oetry hav e> t 1ice \.on Puli t'"'" r ·)riz~s 
and only rE·cently the first o 1P-thou~ nd- dol ~ r an rc of the 
N tton 1 Instit te of ~ r t~ an Lett rs uas nresented to Froct . 
. 
CQ~" ~~ Feloct~d by P 
dAservin· · en ... r y . 0 nr l y reco ·ni "';ion h!:l~ hP~ned it'} 1 f u on 
an~r -211 editor who once r P u d to ac:ce t 
i'iC'! no a ~a'"' come to see the t i m,:o ,..hen he snatch s ea Jerly 
~t such a chance . I t ~ ~~ be a r 1 aati~f ction to Fro~t 
~hat he h~c suc CPPdad i n )roduci n ~oetry that 1~ both art i s~ ic 
n 1d comm""rci·lly c· .ti."'f u.ctO-J . 
I II Fro .. ; , the . an . 
Be ore con"idering thP )Oetic ovtput ~i ch has bro,ght 
him al t hcsp ~"nora , l et us ge t more i~timate vie- o the 
d thf' !)Arsonali t which so closely un~el'liPs 
houl d ~re dra u ) be ore his one- hundred- and- thirty- ye')r-
11. 
old hoe o rou h ston.::> , on ad y h n 11 th ·ir as stiflin~ 
s ·eet iith tl1e breath o :nrn'7 lo" rs . '1 u shoulc. quit OG"' i -
bly ind him oeat d on th re r nia" a , ,assively w-tchil~ 
th f' ·ntai n hr.. himself had made ,--a siM 1 f" , fri nJ1.r , ·pnuine 
b't r kichl y over 
cic 1 orin 'lt=! 11' ·rin-· bide and se k aroun · the co1·ncr.s . 
Her i s "'arrar ' a • 'ortrai t o · Rob rt 'rot- t : 11"'he l n1·g e 
hen 1. 1 th i ;e C"lm bro , the cl ear eyf .... , the fi1·m j au , dis lay 
the poet, th drea!ller , the stubborn think r . 11 One ed itor•• 
s ys . ·' '~'he c· st of his f ature.('! b ea1·s oui. th cr r.;t of hie mind , 11 
and c !lt i ·1u :1 rout 1 s ski n ·· 1 i C! r (:•bell i ous h · r have no-
inP harmony o"' t :)ne , ' t;he g rey of thfl r.10 o o • r~ lls ' a , 
youn· nd livin~ grP:mp ... ~ th t , lik~ a delic~te l ichPn, so tens 
d ete r l ill shn of th rock ben rth . " 
nart 0 hi chm.' liP in the rich. mu£.:i c .. l vo ice . !!e 
imnrPS9 8 one n !11"'~1 .of ore but one r;ho thinks nd acts . 
slo ... l ' . h 1' i s PO thin c: out the r e t of l-ti'J j• f that 
eur::r Pgtq the na~s ive ft hter 
-
uho r tfuoes to bf other than h i m-
s lf under n.ny eire .n t nces ; a tan ""hoe habits of lif e. and 
th=> ~'ht ·oul d rem in unalt red by the ict ~ t 
f "'hion . ~ot n the ensiti•Jity, gravity , nd r i endl'nPR 
of his count nance , on~ eels ure th t i.h P ~ober~ Frost ho 
o·•1..e said , '11 guens I mu.t be just an ordina ry man,•' i e one 
rith extraor in ry no ere· o~ ins\ ht , am n ith a vision . 
He i , inclPed. thorou h l y human , often boyi hl y f rank, seemi ng 
to vie 1 ,h a kind of amused ntt chment . His dignity 
GR r ·p. I TffiT no tP . 584) 
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•ROB~R~ F nqT and I 
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•• ~Brn ~ nnn : \ ~O~n 
=arrar ('"'~ 
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an • n~l€neso of ~ptrit, h~R tolP-L nee, 11 are qual ities 
that dr ~ onQ to I 1 . On fuLth r ac uai ntanc , one ie aware 
th thi s chief intPr1 st liF~ not in the pooseaeion of things , 
bu j n th,::> de-vc.lomnent of hi art . ile extremely sensitive 
to 1· t '~nd 1·eb ffc, ile never £PPah3 sl · ht:. 1gly of ::>~hers 
4:nd i'"' lovn.lt· it~ lf in his rela.ti:">ns uith fl'ien"'"' · 
In f~ ct. rost ' inte r est in n-o,le and his nei~hborliness 
n.re amon, his outstandtn.., characteristics . 11 .ru~ L JresRed 
me moe~ auout him,•• saya Benja.m::. , • -- "und ... li , I believe , 
ill minateo ~ruch of his oetry- - uas ~ie 7~rm friendlinesP, h i s 
gen'l inoness , h ie a l most quaint Sim )l ici ty , his nei hborlille"'S , 
the 1 1,;tcr qual-ty bein3 the vory essenco o the mO'!l . 1 vPn 
hi 
fr.i.Pndl , in ormal manner, c;eemin ·to t·ke them into his C)n-
fidenCP . mhero ic no hint Of the egot'stio 1 OX the E-rCl 11 iVe 
a.b ut him . Rathor he i s utterly nc-.turnl an" · thout affect!'-
tion . 
'"'ro t deli llts in c mino in touch · ~h all 1.-vel s of life , 
su~c'ss havin~ mad~ no ch~nge i n him . In describing a v i s it 
to hi Benjamin 1rit s , "I tms struc!:r •ith th~ affection ith 
whi ch he i"'6 greeted by his; neighbors ao :e sun al on. in the 
uheery o- .. 1 th thP '!')1"ide i th uhich he ')Ointod out farm ('lnd 
hillf' i c. " 1 h€' rom· nee of human brotherhood su e~tPc. 1'1 t•is 
o~ms undoubtedly prin~s fr:1m the kindl y human intercourse he 
ha enj)yed u ith hls hilltoo nei"'hbors wh , like him elf , hrve 
s Lor d u f irr ood agai!lr-t thQ winter m:>nths, nurtured a mle 
trees in rocky o1·chards, and !!l nded livo fe·lcF(L Frnst has 
•RnB R~ p---~-P~·~ ov ffiT R~ -rTJ~ss 
--P-:ml t . B njam· n {,.,:w. r RV ' : Vol. !.3 - - P . 318) 
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a l 'lays been in cl oc.n r nlat ion ui t h the PO 1 ~ Of t he CO"l!!lUni ty , 
convcroi nu uith t hem a round th> ireci den of t heir n0~es and 
r ea i ng his poe a at th~ir church entert~ inments . no ~on cr 
he has captured t he frienCshi~ 0 1 his fello~ 1rernontero . The 
11ki 1J for Many year s has been r Pc i;roc 1 . 10 " thi!l came to 
b~ , is i nteresting. Sai d •rost , in an intcrvie~ ~ith a " Bosto ~ 
Glob'~ " r e )Ort ·I , 11 At first I a i liked the Yan~ ~ea . They trcre 
col • They seeme! m: ..rro·7 to e . I coul<" n?t get used t o "them . 
Then , rhen I a~ · oout eightee~ or n i neter n , ther~ r ame to Me 
th~ ;;ride of' d iscPrmnent and I f oun som~ ..;oo i n them. I 
wen t o indi f~O in th c , anc after t hat i t ar hard for 
wP to ~in any bad i n t hem. "• 
Dorothy o~n~inld rrish~r•• gives intere~t ing evidence of 
t he fPct t hat ~ob~rt wrost i s utterly n.tux~l ,--a~ ·0~ a 
friend and nei hoor as he i s a noct . ~hile ohe ~as in CJn-
versa tio·. ·~it 1 a vi 'Ji tor from t h city \7ho ha b11en denounc-
' in a, aut or- ag "sin y i m?os i b e an~ thorou hlv en,rossed 
:itn t hemselveo 11 , a ne i "'1or , "itl. hie ,ifc an,.~ 1 ittle grand-
son , ~Icv u . Convers·ti0 ran f'r ~ 1 one t o ic to ~not~Pr ,--
village gossip , fa r in~ , fo.ri affairs , em al"' of' Tt. ict1 
t here 'Q'a cJvious firs t hand kno ... ledgf' on t he part of the 
faxmer neiGt bor , ~ o i nt erspersed keP , ~earohing auesti ~, s 
i n such int€x~sting ashion that the city vi~ltor later 
exclaim~o , "Tiny c·n • t authois be 1 i ~" him--naturcl , unaff'ected , 
i nt erested in the outoi -" ·or d ? Just co:ho·- me an author ~ho • s 
as i nc a bur.mn be i n • a a thn. t g :ray- hr ir""'i fal' c:>r ; -rl o 1 s £'lOVed 
out of h i mscl into ? b i gger pl~ce es t hat c ountr1man has ; 
*Boston 0loJ~-- 1ov . 2 , 1~~4 
••R0.3'i'P.1' 'il"""q"l' : A · ~I'1r'3011. f1"ti" •1! ·r:--nor ... 1 1 i'' ... n~1eld 1i'isher 
( C£J!~H~ 1' - IT-;;:RA"'T _.,. : -eel o.,. J-Tl . 12- 1 .... , 1$'1~1) 
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uho c n talk on e u 1 t · G ·.th noth r fa1·mer an · ith a 
tr n at1':1t ic trav le!' ~ :1ho ' g1·o m to be oae with a fine wife 
as a m n can only· aft r years D deev) livin · ; \7ho has time to 
11' -1 th his randchildren ; uho never once in :1 long c.:oilVE __ 
o ~i~n bri , D the ~-lr around to hlmn lf . 
thflt man look"' at a er on sho s that he seeo th t he ' s there 
as much a hum~n being as he i<- ! 11 
""h~"'n , to hi~ a!n"l"' me-nt , ceme the repl J , ''""h t very hu~r--n 
indiviaual, Sir, i Robert rost, leader am ng American poets ! " 
'1i th the o portuni ty uhic.:h the combination of fa1·mina- !"nd 
authorshi han g·ven him to l ead the r l axed , unhurried life 
tha~ he craves , a life untroubl ed by the intricacies o: i nJus-
try and crorrded humanity, '~+'rost has kept h i s eye fixed on 
"lc..,iev i n · a quali1; ~ of exnreseion th·,t ohoul d eat1 :f hi o n 
nd-rds rnth T h~n thnt 0 an ~·mirin public , for hn hao 
1 '!:>Y'"' beP.n q· 1 te im:nune to th lure of fame . Indeed'· he 
'1° 0 mn to hav eucc--eded in l iv.:..n freer fro i n• r a "'lld out-
t·~rd nr G ur ... h n m·j t en . ""b re i- "n air of pastoral 




11 I t~ke thQ reins 
0nly r.h n an € On' ' c::>min , and th mare 
Sto ~ •...rhen \C 1 i',... I toll h r h n to ;o . II . 
njoys ·orki:: ith his h n nd r fern , as he onee said_, 
live i n ~· ch ouiet circum t noes th~t he c.n l e a)ainat 
until i t has tun"" him i nto utt:err:mcr . II 
Si ney Cox ' o • stimate of Froo , i es n excell nt i de-
of his char act r : 11I:P 1 not a decent roduc ~ of 1 i e ' s 
1ro,i n, out . Fie i s an ori L al J!:ln hos extr..,or·dinnrinP o 
• Rob rt r st , Ori innl ORDHJAR"~ .i N--Sicine•r Jox -- (P . 39) 
i ~ tlv due to li nev r h~ in, b~r" nPd a-~· ~, · the 
enuornn nt of tl ~ nus n . '' 
a.ldo Fr nk ha"" i d him ou of Gh gr at st tribut s 
in s~ying : nFrost is n t nly a beautiful poet . He is a 
beaut"ful cr~ n."• 
IV His Poetic Out'1ut . 
A. A BO I s ., L 
Frort. ' n firs t volume of n em , u ich ap e r~d i. 1013. 
ts 1 r~el ly ·i c, unity bing es t abl she~ bT ~ stri ~of notes 
under each he d n in th t ble of contPnt .... , int,...nded a a 
sort of intcrnrQt tio'1 of life accorrling to hiR own i'r)~iv du-
a11 t, . he ~om ~r ne rly all subjrctive, r 1 alin~ bite of 
~rost ' a >hilo ophy and .attitude to ard the mrld . nft n J~h se 
ar merely ~u, .e t ed , a in TH ALB' E ·cE , -h r h gives 
us the thou ~ht that ev 11 in Pal'adise b rav ry ill s till ~ount 
and that e ~re destin d 
nMo find that the utwost r t 1ard 
~f d r i ng sloul d be still to dAr 
" 
Unt rm yer•• ch~ra.cteri"'es thiE: volum~ as ••one of coucen-
tr--t d emotion and clos - packec p• ''chology . " In th~ ords of 
Prof . Phf'lPa ,• • • " B~Y ' S I , is based on Frost ' s habit of 
intros"~ctlot , Jhich gives llim both the method and the insight 
nev noary for the ~ < C1trate study of natul't": and h i.t: nr. i hoor., . 
ro t , 11 he a d~ , 11 rliocov r~d 1 bet eoul#'l are like by lo king 
·nto h ' s oon heart . " 
ot until he -s th rty- ight did he d vulge hie- lon. in~t:; 
a a o1th and r~>vP·l ho b lat r .ronnd sattnfaction in the 
nr-,., : 0R r.· .. ~ u l')flni 'fl '-- - ... 1 ·nc y Cox-- ( :> . :~o ) 
••'J'T£ l~ R~ t·t \ f C'l Pr) RY--Loui<J Untermeyer--{P . 21) 
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•••C')LD PST R' L-- 7 ill i a Lyon Phelp~ (MH B')(}'!A1·" , l cl8--P .l.36) 
e,! 1·y ay l'eL, t .:.ono L . thos P.bou't him . di3coverin throu ,h 
n .• 11 d• 1 ." -'G 0 • t o 1 b.Jr . l\~ ")Oem 1 il"£ HE 
rr r.:-.., 0.,..., ""LO - l:P C!l' made tO ·eel the CQilli!lOn jO ' 1 ef Ol't 1 
ariness under .;he C.J.n:.:Jon In t his ·1o1ume , uhich 
c Jntains t.h~:: J o t of "':he oo ms ri tt n duTin" J~.~he ea!'ly p 'J' iod 
o_· s ·lf- trntninJ , ~h , uthor attc .nts to ·ive expreE sion .iO a 
bO I r• 00Cial Ulld intelleCtUal ffT0\1th and the gradual UDfOl 'ing 
of hi oer son licJ . 
Bein highl y ubjec tive , the noerns of this firnt book ive 
i "ere .... tin · ·)ersonal glinmses of lat r manhood . ,,he follouing 
nu., e~t the Rob&~rt Fl'Of"t ' ":Joetry lov 1'0 of A •• erica ndmi r e : 
11"'he .. '0 l q not f ind me chnn-ed :Zrom him they ,·np ---
f'nly mol'e .ure> 0 all I t hou !1-; r.as trt.... II . 
--I r (' . !Y 
11 Co IE' - it 'l rain , 0 loud SouthJ st• r ! 
qcrtter ~oems on the floo~ . 
mUl'n t hP JOet OUt 0 d 0 0r . rt 
--TO TH 'l'H .. IHG HND 
"If t.i.r d of trees , I s eek again m&:..1kin.' . " 
__ mii • V ,. ..... · Gli: P Tl1T 
"Ah , -h·n to the heart of man 
Wan it ev r l ess than treaeon 




n. tu1·r-: noem~ ab:>und i n A Bnv • o - L . Fl o J~rs, trc 
th~ rtnc ~nd ~torm , ~tarA . 
.,:ro~t ' o-:vn v · v d m nnP... . nn .... ,... .r th~ • n~~t o th,.,.,-=- 1 . tQ ·ruG_, 
·~ic1 ~ ~ 1 , ~ C4 ,re" ~h ·ay o~ l-bor 1 ~he ~hr 11 th~t co .ec 
... tll 11 the 1o ,.,. C'' ~ .. h. n r i.. n t the grounc . 11 
B . l n'~'H "F 0°...,"~1 
Perhl!lnP :1.:.s mo9t outstanding book of oetry i s ~JOR""H 
r T.' r'l!i w i c ' fir t c !)me ou~ i n En~1 .... nd a yPn1· aftr.or A Brw· 1 s 
TLL. h"' uonder i c; th~t r oct; C 01ll ~ C .... Pate 2.01'0 '-"~ th natP-r 
sc""ne ;ln ch"r cter~ so t rue to lTP," E gl 'n<l , but, at th~ t ime 
of rrrit1n--, hP war.; osRe C'! ed of ~ P r"'~erat~ 1onaoing for the 
hi11 n of r o::- P, i1hi ch do·btlPSP he1ned him to visu 1iZP. hi s 
subi,.ct"' . 
Her e we have a boolr o ...,Ponl e ,--the humbl e country· folk 
~roct ynP~ no u~ll , --l iv ng i solated, l on ely li..v 4 ~ . In f·ct , 
it i ~ in terms of PODl th~t he r eg- r n COtlnt r y· 1 i ~· . EVe:"'ltS 
CPnter m·onnd them 1 cc t ~t to the reader ther e cone the sens e 
0 an int' mat n acqua i ntance . 
· a e nrof~ ce to thi intcrpst in~ groun of bucoli c i d l ls , 
e fi nr' the . nt r ~ ,in ~ 1 i tle UOP!ll c l Pd ' Y"'T c~~~E '"I') I r.i th 
it;" in'7i.t,.,+ i.o1'l so q i.'Tl"~l e and fr P:vl 1 on"' can a lmo"'t c a tch the 
ton of y'>iC"' . 
,.. . ~re no mere creations of the 
·hor ' min~ . Hi e re rally au~hPntic )icturea o New En~land 
1 . c cl scrner •. '"h~ outstandin trait"' o~ th h il l country 
o1r, --nY' n~idP ond • i m end r~nco, non the drv , dPlicio a 
humor o t P k i ndl'" and thr · t ~nkee ~r 1 T 1--qr brou ht out 
i .;h "' "' ' lr~" and IJP.nninP touc'1 by t h i 'l).:>e t who kno <" i tim·l ~ l y 
th~ r:! Ceneo and 1eo l e he desc ribes . 
18 . 
o. bum-..n 't ll' r i in )Oe ~ - UCh ns 
"'') .... , i'i'l :hie n -.o1u 
by · i s . )lo r ~a ~ore ' ster , nl urie .im a l 1ve , 1n 
ord r to ·rov his ' . ici ncy i n unlo_ 1 or in A S RV ... 
S , ~rea wist_ 1 .on·n , ~ ith a ~c~~ 1 o: hungry 
en t J 
t ~ J: ,J d I 1m goi 1_ • '1 
"here 1' folksy~ i hb~·1 in•ss i n . LL . "'hio 
I .J '· . ~ k C U 'O th t .me · h r e T. l e..~. , i·~ , 
c on i;in i ng ~he thou ht it, :h i ch t he l· tt r ol:> 0 s : 
11 ' .~"~n · O:!.'k to t h r , ' I told h i m fro t 1t: he·· rt , 
' ~1ethe1· they !iO~ • to Fth r or ap rt 1 • •1 
rof sr-or an o" u s . "Ch'lS~"tto St .... te C .~11 g , i n ~ XPCF!lt 
1 c .. 1rc. on . \LL ao th~ os l; 
i 1ortnnt lvric that m ric hac ev r c .trib te to noetry . 
G rnet·~· Ga .. ,.. of i ": , 'Had 11ords ·or th \iri , t n i.,h se 
li Ps , I thin th y ~ct have ~ tood i n e;e r y En lish anthol -
0 y . u 
roo ·- r:. e F. t,J ha,;e a r eal insight into the .umnn heart . 
Io tru i Sin; C~x · ~ s ·t ~ - • )it 
"'n cy na ~hi "ed i th, i n char act ri stice not el l kno·m bPce 1 e 
t h aT i n shade " h r er to s-e t an heroi cm or en rosi~ 
·n ~n ord · n r s!t1 tionn th=t involve ueer. unliter ry 
mi xtur ec of emotio~ . 1 !: .. o c n foxget the athetic o tbur~t 
0 tha mother in H . In ""'~n:: ~ .., OF - HI 
• ..., S'" I H R H 0 BOq'"'f'l 1 -GH'"S 
r~ 7-rnett- - P. 225 
**R0B 'J' ~l{t> £;"1', 01 I1T9 ;A,L 0R J .. ,-~.,. \ " - - Si dnPy COX - -P . 29- 30 
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* th author ' o 11 nr c i o 6 0 vir(~ A n; of hum nl-y 11 i R at i ts 
b l.n t 1 account o .s.' .. l f· 1111 .r :. o~ if J1eoos ith him 
to . fr in fro. h rtin the fe l in t.: of 001" , ornout Si--
ho h come 11h .:m e 11 to di 1h n ork i11 · ays ·e:.~.· done . In 
c .:mt .~.· ,t to this ) L1 i s tnat jov i al n· r.· .... ti ~ \ rm:·n 1) , 
('I 
-JL\ 11 
. l c •. of •• ilf' L1 JPrest of vhit.:h lies in the wholly un-v 
1 1.. e ch rac;tera of th c·ude , d1·unken La:fe , 11 moving i ll;~ a 
size 1 1·ge1· ahirt 11 ana t h .. t i id ' perturb d colle e -ll'O 8901' 
of the Size 14 col l·•1' . It i s i 1 ic·tive of ~r-:>st'a V€1'8 tile 
Fk 111 th~t .he c·n ·es nt both thP sunni r c i d of the ro-
v incial tem er·m nt and th~ pathos of thl7arted d nire f or 
to fit thn ol · , e t~bli hPd i deal· of 10~try . Tn f~c, , it is 
this m ' i.ng l et1·y s~l a.K tn hum n tonEs, hich GP.te h" a: art 
fro" other rit rs of ve r s . He r gul ftrl y suJordinates n t -
ric 1 natternq to the cadences of everyday sneech, h i s th ory 
boing tlmt vPrs should produce f or tiH~ re der the actual 
s ak in ~ tonE' oi' an i m· g i ed vo · c..e . '!'his noo bly account a 
for the frequency of m:molog ana dial og in hio oet·· . 
~he mnny do estic cenes ~ orri onnortuniiy fo: color -
f 1l , c ~lloquirl lnn~a e . e Pven catch tho rioe ·nd f al l of 
t he humcn vo c~ , ~h tress d aus~s · nd 1 it t l e h\n·ricf' of 
spoken 1:-ngua 0 th8. 11 C 'YlUOt be i JOSed Ol.' invented . Uot e bo 7 
tru t hi is in selncu d l i nes from BI.UEB RRI "" : 
11 
• I don ' t kno· \.'hat nart of t he p· ·ture yo\l .en.n . 1 
h re th y cJt off thP uoods- l et m Qee- -
\ 
It ·-:a t .o years ago--or no ! --c· n 1 t be 
"lo 1 ·1 £>r th.,n th t ? 1 
20 . 
I •ROBER~. FROS~ (Cont emporary Ameri can Authors - - P . 27--John Freeman 
' He you , t l en? that d i d hP do? Di d he fro ;n? 1 
' I ' m sur ---I ' m sur --
Let me s ee , 
J! ... me , .llit don 1 t know any good berrying pl 'ice? 1 '' 
A read i ng of thP- foregoing lines ~ill convince one that 
Frost lives UT) to hie om requiremf'nt s th'!t 11 a good s ntPnce 
doe~ double duty : i t conveys one meaning bv ~ord and synt ax, 
another by the tone of voice i t indi cat es . " He seems t o have 
p r Pserved the vi ;or of a eecb of ordina r y )Poryl~ , eliminating 
hat ever is vul gar and etty . Freeman• own up the matter 
thus : 
11 '~"he beauty th·t i s heo.r d in Frost ' s v r ae is 
a be~uty of n~tural sound and clea r - brPathed t ones , 
cnu ;ht in their fn ll by n e r ~ i~~larly qui ck and 
easy , yet still--like all that' q hum~n-- im)erfr ct, 
and given to the rPadP.r uns oiled and unenrichPd in 
V"rse that i s , at it s best , a de1ic t e dPli ,ht . '' 
Rar e obse:rvat on ie bel:ind his choice of words . He makes no 
attempt at dialect, incl, ding only nat ive t ricks of speech 
hP han actually hear d hi s neighbors use . "Yet through the 
21 . 
ho 1el y quiet qords , rt co 1ments Amy to...,ell , •• ''rises a f int '!JUn-
grncy, the VPry aroma of ryopr,y float ing t hinly u.., i nto air . " 
Sett in~ al so i s a po erful forc P in the ~ortrayal of ch~r­
ac tPr i~ NORTH OF B sTn . In th ca~e of the shr wd f armer in 
~ · Din ... ALL who cl i ngs so oersist nt l y to the pr'"" ceryt , "Go.od 
• C '"'~r . !p RAR 
•• R0T1ER FR q 
A •1 ICAl ATTH RS- - John Freeman--P . 41 
I n ... •'TJ,. c-.,<i t .. . ~'") 1Ff?'T A .....,. T..:! r p E,.,RY 
--~my Lo~ell--~ . 104 
.32 . 
hav ~o fir.e un inter 1lay of 
t,.;,n .. t 1 iJ i J ;in ... "· "' .. th on eili e r 
0 t.1 !'tll , t lr~ t T !1 !; e r I e. ... r r f J.' n t (') t \ i S .) e , 8 
I I SSlb: r th • i USt ).:.ece 0 , 1re naintin~ i~ our no tr ,, 
I . e h-v : th 
her ·ll r 1mab~nd ' a :n~ d brot her 
J.l 1 in a <'lOl't 0.1.· c .... t:Je . H€1' orm on- c1·ee ing ins ~nit ~ t~ t .e 
rec oul' o.~ the _ -ri ·hl.i:'ul routine of ~ dn~b, 0!.)110 .. cnous 
1.:.:- · .... ~e u o 11 coo' m .... a l s :for hun'>r:y hirc:d men and 1<;,c;h-
ino · :sl co tel' the':'! . ·1 
1·oot never tJ n"l' lizec . P.i n o.r al\:ays 1ictu: s of n ::r-
t;_cul :r > o 1~ uch u.s u:r .;i v n in "H . H·u~r ....... P:':R .~1d ·r:re 
c-c7::':ptiv p:>•:er o17 the highe t d gree , r n erinrr a 10~"'v 1 <=J 
ryic~u~P~ no 11 el~~~ th t ~he- b come ~ctualities to ev y 
r er . 1 o ~er "oec Fr~st a>ologi~e for hi3 wateri·l . Wi th 
'bic,forh i -: 
an .:.· .. comp r ble sto_ .. , -:;~ l :e:r , ifi"th abilit ·...,o cast s:1ch n. 
s 11 )On th r de~ th.t ~E se me to oc obnorving a ch ~c nc . 
funy of th ~s~' ~1, so vi '.! i dly uiv n th .;; l'cst • c ... ork hue 
been · ccu d of. ;"""in · rim and grue""Ol, • In his deff>!l'"'e , 
)Oet~y do sn ' t ~cc '"1ho love. it 
~o us hiG oet r ' seems 
the vel''' diGtiJ.lt't:~ion of hum"n li .. -. ' . • (. .) tt knot;o it , 
i th i .;s at r i ll , al'om· tic s· vor of bo~h bi tte1·ness 
· nd. pun nt sa.tisf ct i ons . 
• R B R · ...,n., ,s ~u ... ,., ., __ ornthy C :-n-~" eh: F i "'Q r 
( ,., .! Br'\"1 ~ .. · : .. A - - Dec. , l'- 26- - P . 4 0 5 ) 
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,. P. em:>tio 1 "" )ea l i n the tr· .,ic st )I'iNJ of th c ha1· et :t·e 
(: ''10 ' 'Cl"l -; ~ •- f:~.,.. 
~oTt n ~r :u:t ' U',... th her'lr t 
r. :.r · n.;r:: :->f 
.., I t; ... 
' 
"':1 c 
re. .l e a 1 t.1·y 
,, h ·-ed r 1 ~vi ·1~ h- l ·('I leo o bn 
';}, 
, e lo ed 
t. . 0 .. "· 
.,1, h .. e r nd no 
. 
J ( T r ..., ··e. ·r .. , c. e 1A.; r c 04- .. . _ _ o· ... 
.. 
i C" • s ; 
f( e ""d ,.") e-l th - "'; t;h auth r ·ympa thi?es 
. .,. ,.. .. - w 10 JSt e11 ur~ the • m~n_.,t., , t '!..., t ed 
f "l'Tl ); c l llC ..... r; 1 .... ('!f"l'-!1"1 • I u 
-::>r ' '"' 
. c ~"'€ ,.c• 4 (' h' r d m~ ... , h" 
C) . , e 1 . '"~erP. rrl1 f> .. l VOl 
~v ·o 0 t ·r,:- " l n.v to t l:e ., . . 
C' 
"a 0 ) nc-e"'n!"d f'\r o'.;l'lP,... ~ ·,11.~. . 
, n )1 i ~. - 00 . for . rc to ·i tl' )l' .. 
1\ ''l notl·· n 0 l oo for~"r to ~~ h 1 1"1 ' It 
b t • nc ... h .,.ou l' 0 t. 0 i;hP 
fo n . ~ nor.on,., . "'" Ci r.-}-1.. • th ,..,hich 
lR 
r t.h ,.. nf 1 ' 
{ 
c t " '"1 t• • Pl'Y f' •Ji:.:i t o·" 
l 0 , i '1 ,.. ~ . . 
G h ('< 1"1 
" 
ladd r - ro · 1u . II 
not· .... ,., . ... ,., l' 
Tn n) 1th r vol• 1 T:'tro"t ' "" d:-or: ntin o· .,.. I:"! (I vt· c-nt . 
'h ,.- ~r otic r, lnn t:>J: d~ ... 0 ... } . c !'iP 
t r d r ... _,. .. I.L 1·· 1)P).' ~ ~ ~ n .t' ,_ct. , l c 
... 
·.;r.o ... ... h~ ..... .., "'10 . A1 ') 11 Cl'P~.,. ~ co ' tu t on ,..,.r l l a ~ 
,., to 1; 1 .... in ~ s'1 'on . In ... 
~Y')',. It i. , .. .... .Lv .... ccn.., red in ·.n 1 Ol'd: th h r~-r n ing 
,.... ·-
"' 
o"' t'h "., ....... n nd oth ... . .1. • '1DO-:l I t, d n ' , ! t 
1t \ . t od th ... 
" 
.,. onl" ,:~nee Jt J'ii 




t •T rbo Pr .. ., 1d d iaated t Rol·nr ~0) --ho c·" at d .... . 1 
th T):l 't o·~ l\~ i nn ..... t': . C' 'Pn i. thn !I.e a m·· o"' . • . ~ic n _~
,., ere 1 Pn~ I ~ o 
'h t ,_ "'h llvely fe~lin ~or ·t~ ti , F.xcel l nt 
e· i ' "lC of thtn j_p "'o !1 1 1 thn clo·· 0 . l.ll no,:m, 'rJ "'H 
,.., ... 
"' , hi ~ . ch r. i"Gh hu . n e oti 
I 
' 
o , L>01p , s e _ .. Ql ... r 1U!' r- 1"' . 
t> + ""er:c n , r f'-)0. 'J r r ] 0 i t , : .. , 
:·~ ' ('4! com to h ~-..,u ch th" l.,P-d() ... • 
He m •r lOt .... "Pnlr 0 it , !lJl• \ ther.. h m • • 
I ' l l sit and see i f that smal l sail i n cloud 
1111 hit or mis the moon . 1 
It hit the moon . 
hen ther ere three there , making a dim ro· 
The moon , the l itt l e silver cloud, rnd she ! 
Warr ~ n returned--to soon , it oAemed to her, 
Sliu·oed to he,. side, c ught -110 her h~nd and -r.nited . 
' arren 1 r,h~ questioned . 
Oft n a t~nse a i tuat ion 1 o created rn ~rPly b1r c-u Potion , •i tn-
out anything act,l. llr hc.nnenine . In "'HIT' li'IT' H, it 1c only a 
stranger, not hP.r avengln~ husband, ho a in the ro~d 
b~fore the unfaithful nife , her~U)On she f~int~ i n a ouCden 
uav of relief' cl'te:r. ten e momenta of f r ~nd uncertainty . 
.... :coat is aleo fond of cumulative effe.ct(' . 0nf' i netancP 
of thts method is found in the o~m , tho re der 
all the '>7hile becon1n more and 10TP impreosed 11th the va'Jt-
n sq .::>f th~ hug oulk th t "hel d the to~ as in a sh"'do.-. . 11 
C • . !O'TN'l' A!.L' IN'i'ERV AL 
l e turn no from IORTH OF BOSTO -I of tvhich "'HE "" .w.s 
onc e said , 11PoPt r 'burns u1 ou-<; of it, ao t'lhfn a faint wind 
breath~ a uryo·1 smouldering embers, n to HOilllTA I '""ERV L, 
)f 
uhich a ~:~e red i n 1.·16 . "t!'lh1 volumP, '' nays rceman. 11 ::tdds 
by TJ-:l.y of r enP-t ition and not by differP.ncP . 11 
r.1he book iE: not o homogen"O'lC' as NORTH o~ B s 0 J, fo r 
*ROB-~T FhO. T- -John r eeman--P . 3 1 
(Con t em.,.,o..~.·ar:· &Jnerican .c..U thors) 
25 . 
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in it ftnd . in nd itijn to .uch 6 ill '•1 dr~ tic i lo~s 
eli htful l 'rics er.d bits ol escriot i on , 
b th of char~cter n tl out- of- oo7~ . It h nor o~ J r -
n 1 li ..,i er i s tla~ S" r r or-
.ra~ .. 
"llC 1 
rm the ::>ldt ~m ~-ill in v · vid .·es nt""t i on of t"n~e ei t;Ja-
n oi' th Vvlu. '"he 
lnn, narrativ s h v nPith r thP c~pth nor th oi c:;1an .... y of 
t .. o o in ... n· ."'"-! "Ti' B0S but lyric uch n A • JC"' I , H 
a. ld p . l a,.., ~cp h v or h ghly cieveloued "~ual i ty th., 1 h if' 
arl i r ::1.ttr.-:nntr . I t 1 .. i nter.-.stin to no~ th t to uo ms 
nd ,.r ! · ,., r 
) 
not · L·~.., d on 
country 1! r, thPir th b i n u.~r . All in ·\11 , th l' is a 
ox nial hum ... :r , a h upi r l'.Jlu mOI'P. m llo. unnPl'cur.· nt i n 
0 ~,. 1n th ,..,. 
·-
C€ "in volu. 
()"') of th most 10 ms i .. th on hie comes 
fir ... . r."ltJ't' -~ R"f\ "TI') ' 'k::E 1 h ll autob 0•!' t>hic 1 fl l.J 'J • • 
0 r c r.nnot rE'~ thP cJ.or.illf; l'n n : 
"I too the onP l ess tr~v·led b- , 
~nd th hn ·· m de '"11 ,11 di fern ce . ' 
ith~ L fc li, t: t ' t iS b CUR ros~ ha 1 ~t u e b 'ten 
issed none 0 ~ uhe b ·ut- oft~ untro·-
· n obsc~rp trails,th t h. he sig~i ic nt ul CP in Am ricnn 
n Ptr- ~'J- - ,. • 
In m-n•r of th ·-,oems o · th · s ·oo:)t: , the rPa. l' i C-'nt3ci-:ms 
of l'ost 1 s onr-ne-s i. ';h ,. ture . 'T'o hi bircl tree. r brook , 
th r.o-:1 of ;• bird o ~ ·er cvm'1~rlionshi ) . 1e fe 1 c rt · n th· t 
Z7. 
II .:::~ e •. . i 1 , 0 • ~l' rl 
,. o· ~·s ... 1 ·th r ev 
) • >' cl :> 1 · in tO lC ·i,hth r l!lo 
cc·ci 
I b'l '; i r , suect o ~ vor-
i; . 0 :reo ~ ' -- :"Tin ; l ' . ... . 
t '\ f;f"l' 1 
h')'Jl i1"'' c. '~ro oo-11 .. numJ !' . ,,.. ~h. 10 :ns 
,, . i n ., ed in .. : ~ VOll! f=. I. J• .. L :.. 1 
1 h v n 'l.i 1 1 0l'._P-t'; :J1 e 
') l'l : y ol 
" 
· i nt e ' t.."" ... L .- • .t 01' - mPtic:ul :>u··ly 
It i s a) L u r 
h d .... v 1 'tlln f:rrt , 
.... . 
..., n 
Jn b l e th lo~-fille" ~~av in t~- ~t ll 
;:).iitl' .ht 0 a _.:_tFr ' sn . .. 1 " • 
i e i h~ · 1 O.I J <:l"". ~:\. 
!'l:d 'h'rl~ of 
~CJr t: "t ~h ~..:. ty ' could ot Jo ·i hout :md n iii"' 
Ch:. , ch . 
"'n o h :t :!: ; - lin d ") i c'::.l ... 
ll.c ...,., i t 1 i r,..c-L'. •i 'th 
o t h mt r1 n re- r , 
ri e . I re-9 )ling 
:t "' b1:J r ~h r-in t-· brou h~ .) r l'"'t ~ • •• 
1~ i to b ~on· the a u~ tn ~ ncc~ ·nt of :.rmer 
-ro ' s 1 nt rn- 1· bt d sli ·· 1 a·1 'c. ·r ~ 1 op :h re.. "e.. fol:~. o::r 
23 . 
hi 4-' )" 0 ... i .: ;_ d r 11 as ., f '' u .. . - J ¥- a .. 1 
1 :fi.n'"'l 1 r :J .. hi - ... • ] .. I . 1 · ~ .> t .. ,J .(,.i;. ... t ... DO 1t 
0 I h ri ly '\) ~ver t .. :on,., .. D l .. , 1.1 of 
~~ ...,. i~ "") ill ic ' l' ) t tb Y··1~ke 
r "' c ~ . ..)1 ..... ·; ~ !'} u l't=c.l ·lr .C' • •<~~: .1. b; ·. 0 
r 
nr "' t y ~ n•rs l' .I. . 
'I")~ · ~ "'.;h.'! ... ~ "L) •• :o ver ~ '1::! .. :roe 
r'\ .. t'· . ''\ J .1. 'O .e . i 1 b"'C"''-IS 
~~p c u: ' I . eli b th t nl i );? ry slo 1 . , 




J t. II . 
""il)' 'l l d.;:l(~ ).:>1 i sh 0 the c1·u··' . 
bo , .. itt . ... •1,... -:;o na ,..ul""'l 1 . ,- ... 
s fee c , 
--, ·1en ;,:;;e lr .. tic e cri tio.. l 1 ,., '1 · of 
'e rv • ·~ f · h" ... r: :.p·h c L ·--nd d~x "'~1 f'..; n·m , to .b.a 1 1 ter 
of nne is 1 . t nc, u ) ~1s unt i 1, 
1 • , ~h"'t o" vn.-:. r ~~rn "ro t l d . d . 
In .. .: !: ~ ·" 'u c n··ru t f :hf" OIPJ.iO 11 rll'e ..,i ..... Cr') r~ t.PPLE 
.. (• r i'a.,; "' lee ith 0 ace an "h d_oo c• cidf!l' 
.. rT ) . II H. . !3 .... ~ ' '") 1 ou;; a on n s)ePd It ana B-R~. s , 
OT o· 
" 
p )0 ular l ·r ic"' f tl'• i ou ·~ o_· po t 
' 
i ch i s 
r c ·ol nt o .!! cr i "' o "' -t:h days uh n h # founa j o~~ in Jei nc· 
11" "'•i "~"~'E'T 0 Oil'Cl P-::! 11 ~.;nd lOVPd tu 11 C:!.imb 'blac' b ·~no S Un 
L r v :1 , till th ree co 1 b r 
.1 ) only i.t of ri tr y i 1\.L 
. h tl · ... :r: ti 1 , 10 ~ ' · -- ' in · i 0 h 
~ r i. .h ~: l 1 .. '1 .; o · 1 rli. 1· ""'":Z- " s 
7ro ' · c n .... i.; . .I 
" 
.., 
It ·.:1 0 n th .. t thi J t i not .-ubject , a i the 
in r, ;~ t 1 c ' ii.ntoi .1in. ret l'L 'or in . ~ J. fir t 
... r v ... lt iv t d tn ~ mo t=:o il, !..h ""' ..., 
·1 Cl'O) o C t' e . 
It ·~., e ... re r b fore anoth r velum o~· Fro t 1 ~· 
d . I~ ~ lll ·~s IE h e~ ·tr t.::ted ne· .. and 
l 'i :1 tr asu fror kno,! veino o~ or 1 rical and nar~a iv 
... 
.... 1 in it 110t of 'ulfill nt, ~hlcn has c 
'!>Oet 1 s 1 L ' h · be n en:r- 0hed and eas d , but n:>t .J ically 
1. r G, by rucc · Thin collect ion of "iOE'ms not! the P 1 i tzer 
p iz fo:: 1Q23 a1>d 1·-n t o "' i J >!"int in 
he j'O rn -~· i c·l iv s the bco.r it. t i t l stanas out from 
- 1 J._ ..,ro t ' s oth r · •oo .,.. e--lls 1~ 'a it of !ledit--tive foo l -
:.n I z; 1. ·a t:> b .. v e n i~t 1 in a d J n.n ni ht , 
ou . ";h :.c ea fo:r i~ 11a nrob bly !..Je n :·evolvin in ~he 
' o in .... o1· _on.~ t · It _o , . alon in er~ f~ahion . 
- n it th r ~ c Jice ito of 1 ..,s nt iro 1y lilt: .;he follo .. _ 
in 
·r l c"' · :)n i h o lC in _,r .lc.Jn; 
1hen ev ryt' in; h bon~ epuvlicnn 
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beside this true tmrshi p r of wint~r beauty . h i o ryocm i s 
a good exampl e of Frost ' s ability t o dra7 l andnc ·1es so oh:: rul y 
that they seem ver y ne~ r . 
Another admirable \Tinter i cture i o found i n TH n lAWAY, 
a noern about a li ... l e organ colt l'lho snorted wit h di nned he ... d , 
a dim , gray shf'c on agains t a. curta in of falling flakPs . " In 
hi s l n1m1t, ble f~chion , ~ro~t rit~s : 
"I t hink t hP l i ttl f ello •s afr~id of the snow. 
I doubt i f even hi o mothPr could tell h im , ' Sakes , 
It ' s onl r weather .' " 
Other uo~ms in which thP noet •s f ~vorite s eason f i gures 
rominently o. r P Q!"\1') - BYE ND K..,EP C')LT') , which i s stron"'ly emt;-
est iv~ of intry storm and dre riness , \ nd Iffi o -s the t o 
stanzas o" \Vh ich contract gathering sno'7 , heaoin ~ undrifted , 
foot on foot, ~nd t he final triumnh of thP ne~ner • s Ailver 
croak in the s ringt i me . Mhis formn a s ort of trans iti )n 
bet 1een the verse wi th inter atmosphere and the lines ent i t l ed 
at• E- B r "l'E L DA , rrhich f l 'l'"h b fore our eyes ''mor e unmixed 
color on th~ ring than f lo7ers ill sho~ fo r days unless they 
hurry . 11 
Another rare snringt· me gem , NOTHI m GOL CAll s AY hr>s 
betufrn the lin~ the saddening thou --:ht that a ll jovous thin~s , 
like 11 at re •s first greE-n ," arP a~ fleet·n~ as davm . It is 
in~ icntivP of ro~t • s a r eness of the evanePcence of t hings 
nne of th~ r Pali7ation th~t only in memor y and i mag· nation is 
ther any ry rm nPnce of beauty . 
vivid b i t o.l' autu n descri t i on i n ILD GR PE<"~ cloees 
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1 ... hy1. .it as 
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;,lu , t l ·ou ! ni . .. . 
0 •T£' . ) irF- rm . i . .:.t h 
' 
li:': a 1, "11 ( t sunset and P.S 
A of ao·iu~ l t 1 lo in., i 
cool as a no , as ~k and 
an 6ead- 1 f s ok~ n cut 
.1 'a m ic.l i s t e volume its n· se s to h v ~ome 
., ·so nee , ... ) .... i lJ.. in th s lin 
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~ ""o "nh A'.lsl "nc r - -The For um, De c. , 1 ~?8 
"'• ...... ' G:1LD ·r R'1')L-- . 
~Frort ' " rich an ri hilosophy 
ha t had thP. bod r nd t g of good dr aught cider 
n d oured as clear as a stream . » 
J'tore than once one n~tes hi e q' iet - cce t~nce of life , hi s 
\Vill ingnes~ to "' r' V , 11 Let nhat wil l be , bP , '1 as ~een in these 
quot~t ions from ACC~P ~c~ : 
"Let the night b too dark for IDP to see 
Into the ut re . 11 
and 
"Heaven ivPs its gltrn ses onl y to those 
I n no ~osit ion to l ook too cl or . " 
Anothrr c omment on lif apoenr~ i n the noem , THE B~ ~R , 
herp he deq cribes m~n as one , l ike the CP Jed animal , 
umh t el l day fi ghts "' nrrvo f' in"'7a r d r age 
His mo1d refPcting all his mind aug ste , 
he tele"corye at one end of hiQ be~t , 
And at the other end the microecorye . " 
In RIDF.P9 , too , ar e these thou ht- arrestinG li.1es : 
"The sur st thing th r P 19 , i s we are ri ders , 
And thou,h non too nucceasf,l at it , guiders 
~hrough ev r·th1ng rFsented , l and n tide 
And no~ the ver air , o~ ~h~t -e ride . 
t'lhat i n th i s talked- - o· my t ery of birth 
But being mou~ted brreb cr on the ear th ?" 
Fro~t h~s drawn many other fundamental truths from 
observ t i on of ordinar y t hings and UBU"'l occurrPncee . He 
do s not ~r~ach nor force theories on , i rea~ers . Rather 
bP in a discover er of truth , whi ch he t akes leaeure i n 
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sharing with his neighbors . 
In contrast with Frost ' s deeper .n ditat i on one finds 
lenty of the whimaicel 1n this boo~ of verse ,--bits like 
~mhe r~in to thP winds{ i c , 
You ryuah nnd I ' 11 p€'1 t . '' 
and t h ·se lines from sA• n·mrc; : 
rt ~hey ~ r th~ sea m de lPnd 
~o c~re at the fi h r to-n , 
And bury in solid sand 
he men shf' co•1ld not drorrn . '' 
It i s in C ~IS .IAJ R that he is in one of his most jovi al 
moods hon describing ho~ 
'' rrh,. great Overdog , 
~h~t heavenly bea~t 
~ith ~ sta r i n on~ eye , 
Giv s n lenp i n the east . 
He dances u right 
Al l the ay to the ~est 
And never once dro)S 
0n hiM forr fc t tor rt . ~ 
The clo~1n ,tanza i ~ the most deli ~htf,ll; 
»r •m oor unier dog 
But to- night I -ill bark 
'
1i th the great Overdog 
hat roams t hrou5h the dark . '' 
h~re i s somethtn o ~himcy i n A PEC7 o~ IOLD, the only 
one of too noems based on the ye rs snent in c~lifornia . In 
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• 
th clocing stanza of this poem we havn the uestPrn verPion 
of an ol d Ne England ho· sehol sayinu : 
"Such wns life in the Golden Gate : 
r mn 
Gol d dusted all we drank and ~te , 
And I ~as one of thr children told , 
Tie all must eat our pPC!'" of gold !11 
s one mi ght ex ect, there are many n ture poems in 
I G B O".,. , am~ng tb-=- f'; nest o~ n-hich i r- T ... ~ A .1Y 
an address to sn 11 i ntim te fri end " of '~'hom he a""leaks 
as f'ollo'"'s : 
' ' ~hat d y she 1JUt our heads to ,£>thor , 
F'!!te had her i magination bout h1 r, 
Your h<"ad ~o much c o'l'lcerned itb outer , 
·~ine ri th inner , eatlv r . " 
A I."" ... t ~n .... 
~PRP!G P" t~ a r F other s hich g iv" ";)roo~ of the skill of this 
uoPt ~o~e l yricR are er meat ed with God ' q out- of- doors . 
1nten as a vhole , this volume i~)resses one as being 
among the r i est and best of Frort ' s rks . 
F . 0 LL a~~n P~ . S 
About a year 0.0 0 COLLEC :ED PO:::. ~s OF R~"~ -:-n FROr" 
n?')'1eared . "In 1t13Plf, that i s Pnou_,h to mark any l iterary 
season with distinction ,'' t1r i tee Doroth" Canfiel c. Fi sher . • 
1\ cornnarati v--1 v· s mal l nized ,-~lu r , it holdc 11 t he oems 
the autl"'or has c r.~ r"-' d to nre""erv for mor r th'ln a quarter of 
•R~"~B .... fl'" F 0~T--PnF. ~-~n u ·-109 T>}f P--Dorothy Ganfi 1 Fisbf-r 
(c~RP.t:" 'l' LI"' Rl\ ,r .ran . l~L-l J , l c31)--P. 66 
a century . OnP finds therein all the olJ favoritea and sev-
er~l ne one that have not heretofore a~ryeared . 
G. Pi q 'ork Vi e~ed an a rbole . 
Frost ' s oetic outnut has been smaller than th.t of ~ost 
no ts of high r~nk . He has r efuned to have anything but hie 
best '70rk ublished . H crfJtS asi de all OOPmS he feels are 
mediocr, , considering th mas pr·ctice '\York onl y . Quality 
not quant ity , has been his i deal and be ha~ not al lo'\'Ve( 'OOT)U-
l~rity to hurr hi m nto rint . Since he makes no ef~ort to 
Publ ish volumes r egul arly and o ten , the year a between are 
per iods of Jre ar t ion and grorrth . !fuen a ne ·· collect ion of 
hin )Oems does appeDr, i t i s an event in l'terature , for Frost 
seldom gi vee the ~1o.rld a poem 1 t is not gl ad to r CC'i v . Usu-
ally they ar e oems to cher ish and remember . 
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Th i s oet nev r has ta·1 ht himself to 'Vri te uhen occ 'lsion 
demand~ . Rather he aits upon hi s mooae . When they c~we , he 
writes rapidly , .::·eldom r vi .... ing even his r.aost f"Uccesnful poems , 
ret he succeeds in c~iPVing a polished UPrfect i on . A visitor 
deocribes hi m as using a riting board made fron an old box , 
b c!'luse hP say h~ cnn ' t p r oduce sati<Jfaot or y results nith a 
finiR~ed Jn . ~root believes , if ~ossibl e , in iOr king out an 
idea as soon as i t fl ...,.~he e into hi s mind . If he o"'nnot gi ve 
i t attention , he kee)q hi mi nd aver ted from it , for he is of 
the belief tho..t a POP.m i s r uined by too much tnin!Ci ng a'bout it . 
here i s littl e chanse o~ tonP throu bout the s ix volumes 
of ro~t • s oerq . He 1 not an author o~ experimPnts or sur -
pri ses , seeming to havr choren to exc~l in the skillf1l ~or­
trayal of the sort of thing he kno~e best r~ther th 1n i n r an1e 
and vari~ty . evPr has he essentially modi fied his outlook 
on lif~ or his literary mnnn r, yet nith every book hi~ touch 
ha~ seemed to grou surer an~ mar eroonal . Often a writP-r ' s 
first nublic3t ion meets high a cclaim, then hat follows sePms 
to d~tPrioratP i n quality . In rost •s c ~e , s i nce his first 
v~lr~ of oem a pear Pd in 191~ , e~ch succeeding book froc 
hi en has s emed to tr ngthen the h1 gh r eg•rd i n which he 
is hel . 
lie Engl and seento to hav f urnished "'11 Frost ' s i nspir-
ation . Of c~lrrP , the f~t that he de ends on personal di e-
covery b~ . eans of hi s o eyes and ear s , limits his l ocality . 
Yet , t1ou:h h i territory i s limi ted , he has dug dee~ . ~here 
i s nev r a t r ace of s,nerficiality i n Fro t ' s noetry . In the 
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uords . of rrnt erme Ar , • ''he icks h i s oun route among a tho 1sand 
trod ' en pathr , 1hich is harder than the im::;tginativr conceryt ions 
of th r omanticist , for h i s r eadr re can ea il~l judge of the 
r eal ity of hi s descriptions and char.,ct er stua i ,.n . 11 Robert 
Frost i s a ~nf iciently great artist to b P. al most inc'e .,enc. ent 
of s11bject . H i n Pbl e to dif' 1ense !lith ensat i on 1 matter 
and achiev~ oetic P.ffects from accustomed th1,ge of everyday 
livi:r1· . Hr even bring" i n such thin~a ao ki tchr"l- Gink , 
~t ~ve-~i~~ , nd telegranh 1olP~ , lich ar P not coro only i nclu-
dP.d in the doma. · n of poet r y a nd aucce~ds in err at in • an t'.tuos-
pher e about thP . lot adventurP , but his o ex er i nee , 
seems t o haVP. det r ined all that he has rit , , . Parts even 
()~'1' I 
here is nouhin > r eminiOC1 Dt of his 11 e 
HR fE'!<T - RA PT \ W.!HCA P" '"'RY --r . 17 
--Loui,.. Jnt ermP.yer 
in the ills , of the Y.orlr. \, ... r , or hi s ~tn-· in :imglund. He 
has incluCicd in his noetry nothing r ogo.rcine soci · 1 movements 
or \ orl~ tenc encics . 
v. ~rest's ~heorv or Poetry 
Frost h s a c'!i s tine t the or r tn the mnking of pov t r y , wr ich, 
he says , falls into four types : 
40 . 
1 • . ~he unco-~on in experience , like~ise unco~on i n v~iting. 
2 . The coTTIT'1on i n exn0rionce as well as i n wri t ing . 
3 . 'The unc oinMon in eYP rience y•hich i s connon ., n \ Ti tine . 
4 . 'lhe co,..,.,.,on i n e neriencc th t is unco .,..,on in vrri ting . •:· 
'The lo~ t , he insists is the nropC"r rta Prio.l ~· nd -~Bthor for l it-
or ture . He intcrnrets the col"'-on in e ;q)A:r enc o ns i nclun i ng 
not onlv suh j ect nutter , but tone nnd worr s . 1.;):-ost dec lares 
thnt a ccr.1pl ete poen is one wher e an e otion has founc its 
thought and the tho Ght has f ounf. the ~or s , that a poem begins 
with "a lunp in the throat , a ho e sicl<ness , or a l ove- sickne ss" 
and i s 11 a reacl ing - out torn. r c'i expressi on ; an effort to find 
fulfill"!ient . "··"·:<- Ben j a in rocorcs Fros t as sayinG , " Poe."s c or e 
as folloti : first '1 t one , a no to , an 1 n s ..,irt t.i o , then i r:1uees 
to rnake a c ot oleto p t.. ttor n and at l· st tre y·or c.s row into 
place . "-:h.-~~ Af ter havi n P" ~o '"' lowed this t heory throU[)h tho years , 
Frost oncr mo restly obs erved , "I an ~urprised that the l ines 
s pin the:1sel vos as they do . \'lith the 7rears of cruf tsnnnship 
has cone assuranc e , a knot:1edge that the power which produced 
one poem can produc e "nothcr . " 
'Ihis ")OE> t is q·1i te unmindful of 11 ter"r"r c onvcntionn1i ties , 
·~R0B..:.RT I•' OvT--Gorhnn B. 1 unson--P. 48 
-:~·A-Tl: ..... NE''i •. hA L 1 l HIU • .c'O ... ,'J.l\Y ( :ko 1or t Pros t --P . 39 ) 
--Lo is Unter eyer 
".h\-lf· RO ....RT FHO T--: 0 ,. 0.· ~.oLIGll JOlwL. • .c.bS-- P. 319 
( THL ~URVLY--.ov . ~7 , 1920-- .t aul l.J o I3enja in 
prefer:rin3 to be faithful +.orality . He il .ustrat E1 h io 
policy by a l"'OmPl v figure ,• aayin , " A man t 10 ::lakec ~eally 
good literature is likP. a fello ho goes into the field 
to null c~rrot("' . """ kee o on ullin ., them atientl:r enough 
until hP- find s a c~r:rot that ouggP.ots somPthin~ to him . It 
i~ not ha ed like othPr c~rro~'"' . He t akes out his )<.nife 
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nd notch~~ it here and there , until the tr.o pronged roots 
b ecomP. l ege and the carrot takes on something of thP serbl ance 
o~ men . The r eal genius t kcs 1ol d of that bit of life 
uhich i G suggestive to hi and gives it form . But the man 
uho is merely an idealist nd not a geniuc , ill try to 
C"rve a donkry wh r e no donk~y is su<t · oted b~r the c.,rrot he 
FroAt he ~ auccP.edPd i n avoiding thP extreme of mater-
ialism and ideali("'~ . Hi s real isn 1Q of the fin r sort , as 
sug ,estP-d by another o~ his at llu trations . n here are 
t· o ty P.s of re~l iPt'"' ," he decl · rPs , · "Jhe one \1PO offers 
a good deal of dirt 1ith his notato ~o chow th t it i s n 
r eal onP. :-nd the on,.,. ... ho 1 ati~fied " i th the pot~to bruched 
clPan . I ' n i nclined to b the qrcond ki~ . ~o me , the thing 
** art. do~~ fo~ 11 e 1 ~ to clean it, to qtri~ i t to form . "-
ut content 1 not the onlv ma~tcr to ~ich Wrost g i ves 
C"'ref 1 attention . He once said , rtrn mal• ing a poem , :~ou have 
no ri ht to th'~~ of anyth · ng but the su) j ect matter ; rfter 
m ' ~ ing: it , no right -~o boa.~t o anytl-tin, but the form . A 
noe . u~t be at leact as good as the ryroae i t might have b~rn . 
*I!f.'rn V0I~-q;q__•rarquerite 1111 ineon --P . 20? 
~~ Mi~niC.c,.h .~.. O ...... TRY !:)L~CE 1 900--Louis J ntermeyer--P . 18 
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It i s a boY , ith a aPt or assortment of sentences that just 
fit t6GethP.r to fill it. You are rhyming sentences and phrases , 
not ju~t r.ords . ~hey must go into it as unchanged in size and 
.. 
sha~e as the :ordo . " 
Occas i onal rhymin0 quetr ains and couplets a re to be found 
in "'rost ' s v~rr:e . A PA<isr·G GLI. PBE i s an examnle of the use 
of th, lattPr , \lhtle for the PO""m , A S..,\R I N A S1'f')iE BOA'i' , he 
chose the tri l~t . T~ LOCK ~ss nnon and HF. ~r.n OF BEt G 
VE ~S"" I r 0"1 ! ~v "'HPT"S have the a"t.6b rhyme scheme . In A 
WI 'MER -n 't , the first t o and last t~o l inec rhyme , while the 
abab "D"ttern i s emnloy d in the no em , 'T'HE AU1 ':/AS S0 iG . Mhough 
his poems may often seem quitP c~suPl, they usually h~ve some 
symmetrical nattern , for Frost ' s effects ar e never accid~ntcl . 
Ti'or exa=-plP, the trrenty- o"'le lin~s of T:Iv. n A AY have tlle fol -
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How(>ver, hin most ch1.racterictic metr i s the one most 
• 
often used in Engl ish literattre . ~lile he ~~oryts the tradi-
tional blank VP.r P- att,.rn , he does not he~it ~te to denart from 
the r gular iambic mea~ure hen natural C)nversational tones 
demand i t , believing that the best noetry resul ts fro j a dis-
crir1inat i n.,. comnromisr b""t e n the snolren \7ord and the verse 
patt rn . A some1ha t i nformal nrit r , he tries to canture and 
hold n ithin . etric ~l lines the very tones of spePch th~t fall 
from the lips of living folk . He do.e ~ not emnloy dialect , 
verna.cul:->r , or slang . Because he feels thr.t "ryords a r e worse 
than nothing unlP.ss they can o 'JOmething , unless they amount 
.... 
to deeds," his poetry is char_ct rized by ol ar- cut effects of 
*R BERT FROST : A Stud· i~ Sensioilitv and Good Sense--~ . 97 
---Gorna. ~ . . un n 
**ROB~R1 FR0ST--Gr r ham T unson--~ . -8 
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rare vividness . It has the flexiblP intimacy o r convers tion , 
which rP-sul t" in ~ crrt~in unevenness .. but mere song is not 
thP gift of th i 8 master of poetry th~t t~lks . 
In thus attemnting to --ubeti tute s":>ol-en for ri tten 
rhythm , FroPt has made a real innov~t ton in uo~try . Refusing 
to be tied by t ~ chnique , he has achieved the goal he set for 
hjmsel f . eaders MO ~Jnro~ch his ork ~ith nreconceived no-
tione of ho it should scan,often find it difficult and dis-
a oointing . RobP.rt Fro·t is not a uoetical 10et , yet h~ is a 
tn1e uoet . I t i s only that he r P.f ors to t~ke the old r~cial 
rhythm of our lan~1ag as h1s baqic u~ttern and r efuses to 
s acrifice the cadences o speech to mer metrtc ·~ l form . ""he 
DO't hims- l f says that anyon who reads h is ve r se nat urally 
By departing tem orarily from r egular iambic pentameter 
measur .. , he oft n gains in s ontaneity . "It i s a good ulan , 11 
decl r "' Fro<Jt, ••to let the euok n word and the verse attern 
• fi'""ht out thP- 1Sf!Uf> . 11 Reader £' o .... hie -noetry uill obe,.rve 
th t he allons neither of these rival f~ctore , the absolute 
rhythm dem~nrf>d by ord accents or the flexiblE" rhythm needed 
for articular stresses of certain '10rds, to be entirel'r su 
jected to the othtr . ather he stri kes the h ""1PT medi um 
between ovPr- loo P.neee and over - tigh t ness of rhythm, either 
of which destroyM the s~ell fo~ the reader . 
ProfesPor Phel'D<'•.• I'laye of Fro"'t ' s metrical form : "He is 
as far from freA verse a be can str"'tcb . " Frost r ecen-+;l r 
* Rober~ Frost in Ame?ic2n Authors of To-day--P~rcy H. Boynton 
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wrote to TH YAL IC 8 o_ letter discurein6 the faul t'l of uncier-
gr aduate noe try , in ·1hicn he said, urhe oifference bet ,een ~ood 
r:>OPtry and fre-e verse>--or hatever you C"l.ll it- -i s that the 600d 
ryoe-t r Pveals hi~ i dea at the ver7 l ast line . And •bPn t he l ast 
!tOl"c har. bPPD eaio , evPry ree~der £'houlc1 wish he hud been able to 
Clen-:;"" th1.t verr ide~ b e ore the oet exnrer.:sed 1 t . n Frost's rep-
ut~.t ion hns bPPn built b"r follo~ ing closel.,. thia and the othe.r 
forP J'Oirl " theor·,.s . 
.... ., ' ... 
VI . Outstancin Charcct~ristics of his PoPtry . 
Of ·11 thr ch~r~cteristico ~hich dist in~lish Fros t ' s po~ t ry , 
its freshness makes the first imnr ess i on . 1\t f t r3t, it se•.ms 
a )par~'mtly simpl e and hat anyone el c:;"' might havr ··ri t t en , but 
as on~" orocePds, hP. is ePnly awar e th~t no one eve r h~s s~id 
th...,t thin~ bPforr . In the 1)0€'1'1'1, 'l'Il"' H tnT""JI~N , ::\'OUE"cl"~ the- line : 
11 Al l thr fun ' o in ho\"J you say a thins . 11 
1hen "'HE A LA l"'IC , 0 ITHJ...Y C' lled , rost upn autb ntic, ori .J inal 
v :>tce in lit er:Jtu-E , 11 i ts editor might well have bePn t hinl..in.; 
of lim~ e like : 
11 ~ometh 'ng therA i s that doesn ' t l ove a wall . 11 
Frogt has a rare f~cil ity in choosinff titlPs , Those aDnlied 
to the first fivP volumec of hiA v~rs ~" are · 11 distinctiv~ , as 
rvell aC1 many of thosP. ,..,.ivrn to individu1l "10P.ms . ,.,b~ examples 
which foll~ · a re far fro~ hackneyed : 
Fr1 }Ilentu. r y Blue 
""he Valley •s Bi.nO' i.no- Day 
'1ot to T?'ef>n 
l othing '}old Can <1t:iy 
A Dream Pang 
'T'he rial by Exi st ' lee 
I n addit ion to hir- ori i n""l ity , ther~ i n " cert"' in v i g-
orous oungencr and intensity th t cannot lie ovjQrl ooked . his 
i ~ oft~n due to extreme cvncentr~tion , an effort to ~~ck ever y 
line ith meaning . · His i o the )0·1er to say 1Uch in lit t l E> , as 
in the story o ~HE L· -s~~u P: 
the shaft h~d me by the cort 
T di(n ' t t r too l oner to pull tt'fD.Y , 
Or fumbl~ for m, ni~ ~ to cut a~~y , 
I ·u~t ef!lbr ced the shaft and r odP i t O'Jt . '' 
f't nP-VPr, a i n Bro"""7ning ' s c aoe , om Frost be 3.0011rec o.(' l _ck 
of l uci1ity b' causE of much condensation . 
~5 . 
~root ' s absolut cl~rity of i magP.ry i s achieved bf the fr e-
quent u~~ of such origi nal fi , res of s e~ch as the fo llo in~ : 
" ~he mountain pushed us o~f her knees 
And no il her l an i s full of tre('S . 11 
ri ClOUdS, lO'"f an hairy in thP Slr i ~S 
Li ke locl .. fl blo·1Il in the gle"' o+' eyes . 11 
"ThP house h d gone to brin again 
~o the midni~lt oky a sunset lo 7 • 
1 o~ the ch i mnP.y war all of the house that stooc , 
Ti ke ~ ryistil r ter the Pt 1 ~ go . " 
r",.,o thin· to : 10'7 thE> count ry and not l·no 1 
~he hillside on thP d th sun l ets go 
men milli~n silver lizards out 0 9 snow! " 
'uch of thP. rerh , unspoiled e~fect o"' Frost ' s poetry comes 
from the imaginative combinations so frequently anryeoring in 
it . Who but Frost 1oul d describe ~ c ord of mapl e aa l eft 
11 To uarm the frozen swamp aa best it coul d 
,..~.th the s lo 1 smok.,.. l ess burnin_s of decay . '' 
Further exa ulea ot' "simple norda majestically asnembled'' are 
found i n th~ fo lorying l ines oo full o~ stri king and t~lthful 
detail : 
11 ! noticed th~t I missed st '".l rs in the west , 
Where 1 ts blac'' body cut into the ol..y . 
'T'be r iver at the time was fallen away 
And made a idesnreac bra 11 on cobble stone . '1 
n! dream U"JOn the ni _;ht- hawks pe0"1ling heaVPn 
~ach circling each with vaguP unearthlv cry , 
nr nl un in · headlong tJi. th fiPrCP tw"'~nr.r af2.r . '' 
Otber great 11nPG aro : 
11 mb, tr1 al by m r {et evor~rth1 n must come to . 11 
and 
11 All out- of- d0or r l ooked darkl~r i n at hir . " 
For shPer beauty o~ expr ssi~)n , it ~~uld be har d to f i nd 
a lov~li ~r n~ss~r,e than this : 
"Part of a moon "a~ fal l ing down thP t-~st, 
Dr agging thP uhol e ky wi th it to the hill s . 
Its light ....,oured oftl ;,r i n her l ""J . qhp sau it 
AmOD6 the hnrp like morning elory strings , 
'T'aut ith the de 1 from garden bed to ,.aVPS, 
As i f she played unbe-r~ some tendernPss 
mh-t 17rou _;ht on him beside her in the ni ht ." 
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Wh~rover o sible , beauty char~cterizes his oe s, but 
beaut'~ or nnt , r e lity is th r.a . runson• ri ten , 11 ~ i rJ a re the 
ex~ct nerceptions of e ne di~c~verer . n So reali~tic are his 
ocenes, it i c l moAt as if he er tal ing to hie readers 
they it to_et b Pr b·r an on en fire . 1\.n exat:..,le of Frost ' s 
pr~cioion and thr clarity of ~mo. es th t abounds in his 
ce~n in this p icture from THE DE/\. H F Ht.: HIRR H' T: 
"Har:p S'lt musing on the l amn- fl ame at the t nble 
~~itin3 for .arr n . 
She r an on ti to~=> dorm the d· rkened uassage 
o mePt hiL in the doorgay n ith th~ news 
And ut h im on hi s guard . ' ~ila~ 1 back .' 
<3he nuched hitn outward ith her through the door 
And shut it after her . 1 Be kind, ' she said . 
Sh~ took the market things from Warr n ' s arms 
nd set them on thP porch, then dreu him down 





It 1 c- this fsEl'nnineness in Froct ' s work , born of kno :rledge •Jained 
f rom intim~te cont~ct with men and thin·s, th~t ary~pal~ . The 
r P'-l.der f~~'>ls that Frost has himsFlf gra. ped " ~he long scvthe 
h~ fperin :- to the ground " and or~ hie:- f n ers r o, )1 ut th hand-
ling '' the bouldPrs th t havE: f C'llen each t o each ; 11 th t he has 
chared tbP joys and sorrows of the fol Y in his Joems ; and that 
ht understands the thou hts and fe P.l ings of those ste rn , silent 
Ne- Engl and"'r"' . 0 OD0 abhors the fanciful '"nd exotic in ')O~"try 
more than he . Hill cricf des ire SPems to b to t 11 the t ruth i n 
*A (" ()""1 '1 .... 3 -t1orh~ n B. ,tun.,on -- (P . l 06 ) 
his oortry . In this achievement lies the ~ecret for it~ ch nee 
for erme.nence . 
Sim·,licity oft:_ n has a more tel!lin -:~ effect tllen elabora-
tion . It 1 ~ used ith ar~tcu:arly cl ar- cut effect in the 
!~he stood aga net the ki tch n '11nk, and looted 
Over the sink out throu ~ ~ dusty r.indo 
At eeds tl e atPr from the sink m de tal l . 
And now and then a emudget , infern~l f ce 
Loo ·ed in a door behind her and addressed 
Her backi--------~-------~---------------
' here •ill I ryut this \78lnut bureau , l ady? 'n 
Frost ' s po~ms are filled with simPle , absolu~~ly n·ltural de"'-
crirytions th r t defy i mit tion. ~e all hnve neen 
"Blueberries as big as the end. of your thur::b , 
ea.l nky blue , and heavy and ready to drum 
In the cavernous pail of the first one to co ne . 11 
yet fecr poet could picture th lL so ~ moli· and vividly . Of";en-
t imes this very sim licity is so used as ~o give Frost ' s r ders 
the imprF~sion th t hi s work i a bare nno bo1y . Ther is n c~r-
t ain hardnes o o~ outlin~, mainly duP. to hiG economy of orr~ , 
but t hi e io in keeping 1 th tbP Jew ~nglrmd terrmr:r~m~nt and cl i -
m t.e ~ ich form the b ckgro nd o mo~t of his pOPmS . Hi s ver e 
h" ... , a!J rP man• bPauti ully ur eats , 11 t he strength as 'i7ell as 
the un·teness o :' br·ve inter trP.e ith a slit ry bird sing-
ROBER'T' FROST' i n 
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ing on from morning to night . 11 Certainly ther e i s nothi!lti of 
rhetorio~l swagger about Frost ' s work . He never employs exa 
ger at ion for effects , realizing that one comeP nearest to the 
sublime in the quiet beatin.: of the human heart and the inner 
workinga of the mind . He has no extraordinary hary ~enings to 
r ecornp yet ei~nly , wi thout maniryul at t on , he makes the utmbst 
of restricted materiAl . Frost ' s ~)lace of leadershi"'> among 
cont emoorary Amer ican poets has b~en attained l a r gel y thr ough 
his havin.; achievPd the t riUJlMh of naintirg the -orosaic in 
scenes of hum~n int er~st as no other recent poPt ha done . 
The various moods in the ~oems of this unusual author are 
interBeting . He gives us both dramatic sadness and lyric 5l ad-
nes s . Usuall there i s a onving sene~ of humor, of a subtle , 
"Jlavfnl sort . In thP noem , A MI "'TrtR BIRD , the sort of i m1at ient 
i ntolPrence th~t overt kee P.VPryone at times, mav bP notec . 
' VFn thP ~lpaoantf' t t hin?n , of t reneatPd occasionally become 
unbear~blP . HPXP i t 1 ~ a birrl ' g song hich seAms to continue 
intcr min ... bl v . S1'1iftly it. 'J""t ie>nce tt1rns to a f Pelin_, of sha.:e 
II II in wanting to silence any son • Al\TayQ between the lines l1e 
f eel hi qu i Pt, confident faith as exprnssed in the line , 
11 SomPthinc muiJt be l eft to God . 1• 
He saes li e Cl r:1 a balance of the bitter anr. the fl'.Yeet , and , 
lT1 thru t QUe<!t ionine OX desp~ir "' CCe")tS t"''i.s ·o:rl d a one Of 
j oy and lovr min·,.l ed • ith pain and '3eariness , uherr in Hature 
i s a sort of fr'endly anta~oni st . He seems chiPflv interested 
in the prrsPnt , never broo~in5 ovPr o~~t joys, or fe~rful of 
the future . One findr:; not ' in<J of a cvnic"l attitude in this 
noet . Nor is he either sentimental, or morbid . Frost once 
.... o. 
remarked ,• "It ' s ~ell to have ~11 ki nue of feelin&s , f or thi s 
is all kinds of a uorld . 11 Grim or gay , matter - of- fact or fanc i -
ful , t ender or ironicnl , readers read ily r eopond to h is many 
moods . 
Frost has the habi t of i ntermingling with narrative and 
dea~rintion mnny unive~sal truths which r evea l his vision of 
l if~ . On~ often comes u~on such an unfor3ettable ~asca3e as 
this : 
""he nearest friends can 60 
With anyone to death , co~eo so f~r short 
~hey might as ell not try to gc a t all . 
:o , f rom the t i me hen one is si ck to death , 
One i s alone and he dies wore alone . 11 
0ftPn an arresting thou~ht like the fo l lo\ring mexel y grous out 
of a situction: 
"Strange bon such innocence gets i ts 0\7n \iay . 
I shouldn ' t be sururiced i f i n this ~orld 
It wer e the force that ~ould at la~t prevail . " 
Thi o tynically f a r - s i ghted ob"ervation lingers i n the memory : 
tt'"fhy abandon bPlief 
e:rf'lv "Jpcau e it ceases to b e truE> ? 
Clin~ to it long enough , and not n doubt 
It ~ill turn trur again, for so i t ~oes . 
·oat of the chang9 ~e t h i nk ~Q see i n life 
Io d1e to truthc b f" i ng i n and out of f vvor . 
As I s it he r e , and of t""ntitne~ I t71sh 
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I coul d be mon"' rch of e. d~aert 1 ... nd 
I could devot. and ded1c-te f or ever 
To the truths e kee.., c11t ing b~, ck to . " 
ne o~· the shortest nd most meani ngful xi omo to be found i n 
his noetrr is : 
· " ~t e liv~ by , ~e 0 i o by . " 
<3uc'h are thr l aG ·inP-: convictions of tri..., gifted oe-t , ..,ho ~rote : 
"I do not eP '17hy I shoul d e ' er turn bee ~ . '1 
and 
"TbPy 17CU1 C not find me changed from him thev kno~--
0nly rror~ sur ,. of al l I thought as tl'UP . It 
~nP ' s admiration for the keen i ntel lect of this man who 
thinks thou -}lts to a c Jnclnei:>n , grol"ls n i th further acquain-
t~nc~ . Frost i o f ar more i nterested in th~ develo~rn~nt of an 
i deil , es..,eciallv a "7holly origi n:1.l one, than in the structure 
of hie sentencP~ . In f act , he has declared ~is fondne~a for 
• '' enterta.inin£; 11 an i de"' , not mP.r el y acc~"1tin , i t , but actin J 
as host to i t . "9owe i deas ," says he , 11 are merel y acquai n-
tancea , ~ile otboro a r P 1elco cd as f riend » 
FroPt i n never i n too much of a ·hurry to s~ecul?te on 
GM"ll things . Hi finest thou hts eeem to be aroused .by c.:>n-
templ tion o~ n t· r 1 objP-cte , as in the cac~ of t~e clo i ng 
cou 1 et of A ,., !F1' '"' s CPlled forth by a 
but terflv ryin""inc: 1 ts w y n~ t ••a lec.ning tonguP of bloom : 11 
lln.nn wor to ,Pthor, I tol< hi D f r '1m the he rt, 
lhet er t hey 1or 1p together or au::.rt . " 
Jle doe ~ not l et hio mind d 1ell on vague abstrect ion~ . It is 
thP lw 'lble , hor"Pl v ma'tit ~: nhich .he h'<!lndl P.s 1 th friPndl y 
- - - -
•Robert Frost and Btne1.· Gre'Mi :munt ain "Vri ters- - P. 584 
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int h1nc~,. . Frost r minds one of 'Thi tman 1 a statement : • 
' '"he gr at t 'Oet hardly l~no- '3 uettineos or 
trivialit r . If he bre~thes int o anything that w~s 
bofore tho1ght om!'lll, i t dilat fS 
and 11f~ of the niv rse . •• 
ti the grandC'ur 
R~ber: •rost sees onder and be~1tv in the eve ryday r.orld . 
Couolin~ itP~in' tion i tb observation , he h·s succeeded l:n 
producing beautiful ooems from t he humblest mat P-rials . He 
i m">r "' soos one as having made n accu~ate study of i.>oth nat ure 
and his n~ighbor , disc verlng uhat other R nre l ike through 
ersonal i ntroeryect i on. o her in contem .orary American 
poetry can one find mor exquisit~ nature imag~ry , richer 
l ocal atmo~uhere , or mor e f a rs ighted interpretation . The 
ryoems of thi~ lew En ·l rnu genius ·ay b e easil y i dentif i ed 
because they bear the stam of ver acity . 
It i s r emark· ble how many different types of t>eoryle he 
denictq . Pr Ptcher, rofessor , br1degrooL, Y·nkee f rmerR , 
lovely r:romen , e%>ch of his "heroes in hor..~snun11 seem very 
r al to us . But he does more than mETPl y v lctur them for us . 
Skillfull y he l eads attention fro.11 ind i vidual ch· r< ct ~;ro to 
t he r.Jbol~ elf' so of humanity th y r Ppr t ent . 7h ... t~v~r the t ""ie 
of ernon de~cribeC , 1e are ever a ar e of the f act that Frost 
has a tranquil faith in the d i gni t''" of the ordi nttry man r.nd 
He has been a sort of missionary i n t he fie l d of ryoetry . 
Believing it to be rt a way of grao)l ing ;ith li e: he has tried 
•PR"!i'Ft..c·"' '"'"' .,TlHl'T' T"t'-""!f'l O'li' L'lj; v-~ Ot- G"1•C)<i••Wnl t iVh i tman 
(Page 41 4 ) 
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tc lur ~ onl to th~ lov ) Inde d . th~ invitFt ion to 
!.. l1!m in ... on i s t" rn:> eo" hia :> f'a-y . His v rae l.t.:..s 
it nc .. no t t • not ac v del e.h r , yP.t i t a l so h~~ s .e-
t i11 ) .. th 'lavnr o th ol n~1Ah treditio . · hn1 h n 
· nd"' e 1· e t At ~ he o 
·.y, but he i 10 c•n :rchi t, for 
ti d a l ey~ lead to 1ro ;r: ss . ' "he~( ct til· t} tr: 
i· ,...ct· nvv 1 and c;.1a r11 t1v .i.ou tlasc ac.)ou.nte f r 
i ~;c le o m-ny r -d ·rs . Hi l ni .tle. st le, h ie ob }'G 
it; tc1 o· 1 l a a OJ. • a nd boautJ , ha. at 1 i 11ed a c;;.:rc l"cc 
~ u nis c mte u ):IT rie _ .>r 'this 1ne i.: , ·ho ~ ni li . ill 
b ~ d · fer"'n~ . 
VII Conrnari.70n ith th r PoetG . 
ror.t • s 
'10 tr1 • i~ m. be · n: r ~tin i:io n d.;- JPCi 1 lOint of 1. c r -
r-nc b i;" ~1 ti and ot.l""l' w 11 'no :n1 '·, t'"' . 
"') Pro ~ AGO.: illi Ly Phells.a eo ·e one et ·i· ng com-
r ~l , fl 1 ' e.r to ' cl'e.l f_, n iS' y a l 11 a dru njor r rchin ~ 
1• t 11 }f"' ig; r md · t the 
it s ee ... 
1 o1 t1l un· "-if ted . y s 
Uor 1a l1 ~ ·tt ail like I:db r L e 11astera tho e cvn1cr1 'u·-
tl"'"' r 1 of lifo i"' 1.1 oh·1--p oont.1·~st to ··1·o "' uiA.; AR i m:.te 
tr at ent of con it i ~n . :>re'Jv r , ~h 1 ··,;r:r ' s cket,;he a re 
or v racious th-n th )S of h'i s ' €llv · c.: l·ai'tsman , fo.t· h has 
i~li r .• on "hel•.J ., B'1 1 
.. t . 1 ~~. 1.• 
t ·n . 47 
i t 1 ~ .I ) 
had a clore- un vieiT of tle lives he T)icturPo . 
Unlike Blis~ Carman , another singer of outdoor life , all 
of ,.,.·,ogc l'7or1 .. was done i n the zest of young manhood , Frost 
mat· red l '='tP , beinfJ: practic lly unkno17ll until midale life . This 
givP.s a cPrtai n mello ~Pss to hie ork that Crrman ' s neces sarily 
l acks . 
The ryoems of Robr rt Frost are le~s erudit~ then tho~P of 
Ed,..in 1\rlington Robin~on , but havC\ a mor~ gener a l an eal . 'T'hough 
both ~iters havP choP~n s1milar territory, their handlin~ of 
it is quite disoimilor . As Amy Lo iell* put it : 
"Hr . Rob~ nson ropreM•ntr lieu F.n~·land ; ~r . Froot 
i s ~e~ Engl and , J r . Robi nson ' s charncteristics a re 
a coumos i te of the l'Te 'I Engl and of thr ef. centuriefl , 
whilP. :!r . Frost typifies t he Ne•1 En l end of to- day 
in thP country districtP . " 
Froot otands out in oharo contraqt to c~rl Sandbur g . ~hough 
t he f rme.r h.,<1 a point i n co:o"'non i th him in em'"~lo• in~ color f ul 
cu ~Pnt idioms , thP Jew En~l.,nder ' s work i q al ways m rked by 
dignity ru1a r~finement , i t having none of ~hP co~rseneBs of some 
of thP Ueaterner ' s noem . 
~om~ i f ea of Front ' o no~ul~rity ith n;li sh and Americ- n 
rP-ader o i s gai ned by ~ co~pariaon of the salP o: his 1oems ~ith 
t hose of other oo' rn rtri t er e . Excl~ldinB Edgar Guest ' s yndi -
c ... ted verses, only Masefi el d and Masters hR.VP surnasqed him in 
this r e<Jryect, even though h h"lq been the l east or olific of c '1n-
temryor~ry writ er s . 
• 'i'E T<' ·cr <"~ I'I f.f')Dl<~ I Alt H CA I POF. RY--1\-.ly Louell - P.SO 
VI:-T . Jonclusi J • 
Fros t , a man of r ar i t s and unu--ual o; ortunii;ies for de-
v lopin~ his Joetic ~enius , has given Am~='r.ica poetry of i7hi ch 
r,he ma.;r · ell be rJro .J . He h·1 s p !'e'"'er ved for oa-:;e:ri ty mnl''t~"l-
c 101.y vivid p i ctures o f a van!shi nu Net7 En 1 nd AO · ·ell kn.1 '11 
to him aDd hl ~ ancestors . Ameri ca i s no .. ; th~ o"'lly net i on +.h~ t 
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C"t'e:1ued · i th .,he years , un ~ 11 :1i e Y:ork no hnl rl9 f o r • most ryl ~ce 
i 1 cont mnoTary Aneri. t:nn JO t r-r . 
s u r thel' evidE>nca of roaii ' high place r->mong J'P.C nt 
v e:coe \trit~r~ , T have l isted belo r ce r ta.i n ~st im~tes of n:rorr.-
i nent t-ritics : 
.Tohn .,....arrar , ~t. "former edi tor. of 'i"HC B '"'K11Al' , declE~.res : 
''He han :n-! tten ·~lle best bucolic o~try ever p r oC'ucen i n 
Amr.>rica . " 
Er 1 tc:r i al commf'nt i n thr-- London SP C ' ~,., on. 1 ... aR fo l 1 o s : 
1 
.. on id r 1n h i s '"'O:t'.{ a ~ .... hol e , •ve c n tJ i nk o no no,o:; of 
h l s gt:n~" re.t i o 1 he eeems to us or~ - J r thy to S'.ll'Vi vo . " 
or ld o our"' , in ·•1 i ~" t the i deal of human bro1;h.orhoofl i s no!'! 
bAinn; nuc th.rou h the dr~b test of 2.ctup l and 1oc'•l c o d i t i ons . 
'hu«:'! , b i.l~ aiming tn be f"ith:uJ.1y local, ~t:;:- . f.'L>ost ilas bE come 
morP. dee >ly reDl'r.~seniia:l;ive !.hen mny '"">Oet s who have set them-
-~-n~-- ~~~~ ~arr~r 
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eel ves at catct ing the s iri t of our a.:l /!. . 11 
Gorhqm B. runoon• goee 90 fa r aa to nay, uThe urest 
ol ~o~ ic?l uoet of Americ~ to- d y , i s RobP-rt Fro~t . Hi ~ ryoetry 
~ov~s in a dirPction on?osite to the main current s of hi s age . 
fr . Frost i s the mont humorous of all our livin ~ poets . Others 
my be nit ty, sardonic , sat i rical ; he st~nds auart , unriv~led 
by hie hmeric~n contem or Gries fore eet , sanative humor . " 
11 What mnkes hi , as I believe ,tt ;rit~"s Flizabeth Sheol ey 
Ser geant ,•• "the mo~t uthent ic uoet of h i s a e i s thot he is 
a star- ga?.Pr, ho rites for the oetisfact i on of hie o~ cur-
io~itv . Every poem i c a ne discovery . " 
mhere i o no l ukewarmness i n this nrediction of Dorothy 
Canf i el c. Fi sher : "Farmer , ooet, t eachPr , and ohiloeophPr, 
Robert Frogt bids fair to be one of Amer ic· • s immort ~ln . '1 
Says heo ore Maynar d , an Engl ish critic , "IUs poems a re 
of the highest i m ortance as soci?l l1ist ory--if as nothing 
el re , for men in coming generetions mil l turn to them • after 
time has ~rou~ht i t lo~ ch~ngP~ , to find i n t~em the fo r-
gotten a Pryects of thPlr ~ncPstors . " 
H~his ryoeti c fe~ltn~ for ordinar y lif e ," declares Louis 
TTnt e rmeye>r••• "is the bond that unites most of the younger 
ryoets o~ our day--in none i s i t exoressed so nint>ly and yet 
so richl v as· in tbP ork of Robert Frost~ The s ame cri~ic 
(The Bookman , July , 1930--P . 41~) 
•RmrR t:-...... ()1:"''"' 1\ Tf' ..,. · .... , ~. ~T 0"'JC "'E~P .... P--Gorham B. !unson 
••ROBERT FROST t N FIRE DIDER THR A "D'-S --P. 8? 
--Elizabeth Sheul ey Ser P.Rnt 
•••ROBERT FH'"'ST I i TH"!!: m-·- TlA I tl f .. TRIC.\U PO"'TRY --P . l6 
--Louis Untermeyer 
recently ceclared to a Snringfield audi(ncP: •Rob rt Fros t 
i s the ~rentest livin~ oet in Americ~ . Indeed, he is the 
~r~ntect living ~oet in the worl d to- day . This man is one 
of trree gre t ?a~torPl 1oets , rankin~ ith Virgil and lords-
worth . ~ 
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be or of .. obert 1·ost has -ro•lsed f avor::.bl e commrnt 
in these d ys o· r ne :1ed intere t in co 1tern or ary )Oet ry , 
b <:au ·e it has a uality all its own . Sinule , genuine, aboo-
lutAly di ffe rent in form and subject ruatter , hie >oems attr~ct 
readers who t>pt1rec1ate since1·i ty and ori ~inal i ty . 
.._..roRt iA a true inter r e t er of the l~ew Engl and c .:mntry-
eidf- , huvi 1 ~ nin • generat i ons of Yankee c..nce tors bPhind him. 
He vitali7AP hi~ bac~;rounds so that hi~ ch·r~c ~Pra , np~rly 
all ~rvduc ts of isol ated f arm life , seem real ueople . ~here 
is the very tang of the soil in his uoems , ~hlch a r e r acy 
with curr~n t speech . 
Thou~h born in San Fraucisco , he returned , as a young 
boy , t o ;Jassachu~etts , ~here he obtained his early educ1tion. 
I t 'l?a during hi school dsys that a taste for nootry was 
first formed . 
He failed to relllain at either Dartmouth or Ha1·va d long 
enou h to obt,in a degr ee . But , in spite of otru glee to 
gain a livelihood in various occunat ions his des ire to become 
a poet never waned • 
... ot lon :> after his marriage to linor White , llc took uo 
li.fe on a fart:l in Der:y , :t . tt . , .rher e he t illed cne soil and 
continued to rit e V &> I'!1 · • .:os~~~ of that submi t1~ · d to lending 
Magazines wa~ r efused . Had he be en illin~ to change his 
oema to suit the eui tor , l}e mi1;ht have r eceived earlier 
ublic reco nition , but F~ost insisted on t aking ~he road 
1. 
Hler t r aveled bv . ~ 
Flf' finally f\ou-h"; the more l ucrative no~" ition of tPacher 
at Pi nl .. erton Ac-demy , here he became n. ne and vi tali zing 
influence . mhou,h the facultr looked askPnce at a teach~r of 
eucl'l 1:::-rer;u.l"r training, hi s ability t o stimulate rtuc.lents to 
c reative l1rit1ng fllal'! soon reco-;nized . Later the St ~te normal 
Cjchool at Pl vmoutb , 'N' . II . SOUfSht his services . 
It t7n3 during .a sojourn in Engl and , "Ther e his nof"tic 
eoility ~as readily reco~nized, th t his first two vol umP.s , A 
BO ' S I Lt. and !IO"q..,H OF ~1')0"'0U ~ere pu bl i bed . 
On returnin to thi'"' coun *ry , FroRt devotC!d hie- attent ion 
to f arming , l ecturin ., , and verse uriting . Hi s skill in the 
l ast t~o f i elds f ar excQlled hi~ far~in~ reethouc . 
He became ~ member of the faculty of Amherst College and 
was later called by the UnivPr s ity of l{ichi gnn to accent a 
fello~shin in cr~ative art . 
In r PCPnt ye r~ he hao been eagerl7 SOURht ns lecturer 
both by leadin~ univerRit i ee anc by the uubl ic . Al Ro he has 
been the reci~ iPnt of many honors , chief amon~ thPm being the 
Pulitzer urizes . 
Of i nterPstin1 a )earanc E" and attr act ive nerson l ity , 
Fro~t v.i erys lif~ as a ~recious, excit in6 adventure . He i s as 
~ood a frien~ and neighbor a 3 he i s a poPt . Unaonuming end 
utterly free fro~ the lurt of fame , he i s vitally intern~t r d 
i n his art . OnE" f eels that he has livP.d \7h t he denicts . "'hP. 
qui et, unhurrieci life he l eado amid thP beauty of the New Eng-
l and hills .hao aided in the develo~ment of a rare personality 
and thf' ,.,reduct i on of distinctive noet ry . Both have "7on for 
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h i m the admi r ation a nd affec tion of those 1ho kno ~im b st . 
Hi s first vol ume of poetr¥ , A Bft~ • s ' ILL i the fruition 
f · e·"r .... oi in~ros.,,~c t i on . It nhO\vs x·ar "' understanding of 
, nature and a 1r_ilosoor1c tendency , b j;, i nr oori ouol y the "'or k 
of a -'lih 1 ker , on,. desirous of comi ng to an unde rs tan,~ in; of 
lif~ · ~ i ncongruous ~eb . 
NO ·H ~F BO~~o~ i ·lese subjective th\n the f i rst book . 
I t i rnade u l argel y of dramat ic di e l ora in:vol •tillf> ch.,r cters 
of rugged horse senl:e and rocklilce e::Jot i ons , .... hose bodi eo a re 
har dened by ~~o il and hose soul s are 'lf ft:>cted by l onel i '"less 
.. nd nonotcny . :0[.r-~ iculor occurrc·nc e> '1 i n tl'C' i !' li ve3 .. r e so 
vivi dlv dP~icted al!'ainst hill-countr~ b::!.ckQ:r ounds Fro" t kne I 
. - ...... 
i ntin1at~"'l r and so true to ch"lracter , th~t h~t mi ght have bern 
mere inci dents t·1ke on a universal cignif i c .... n c e . Ch~os ing 
monolo~ cr d i 2l og most fre uently , Fro~t pre~ents the s tories 
i n the i diox ~i c sncech of the Yan ees a.wong hom he har; lived . 
HP. hm1dl es both tragic and humor·om~ si tu~t ion with rare s~ru-
1athy and keen i nsi ht . he r i f' littl o quPst i on bu.t that 
Frost i s a 1"rl' i tP.r o:!' fo l !! poet1·y of 4l , i :rh order nd Pa..,ec i c.ll v 
nki lled in m··ni Jnlat ing drama.t ic si tu.,ti ">Tl':l . 
T'r '"'PV At, wh .:. cl conta ns mor ~ of both 1 vr · cs 
and dramati c n urrativ '3 , .... r o cot ' onen,..ao •7li;J, nature i s espc-
c ial l~T well sho n . .~any of the f>oems i n thi e voh uno have a 
\7intry ~tmo~phere , fo,. the SP.nson of enow and i cy u1nds se ·ms 
u"~rt ic~L .. rly t o · ttr ... c thi o oet of Nor thern Ne\1 England . 
The t)ool~ ..-bounds in ot udies o lmm n nature and cho1 'l1 steady 
developmrnt in thG tyoes of ryoetry FroRt mo. t of~rn easays . 
Seven years l ater thP. v ol umP. , UE':!T HtJ•PC"H R~, ~hich c on-
3 . 
-tains much of rrhirns i.cal humor , was nuoli shec . Her , too, in 
this book which sho~s more mature ~o~er , e find i dyls of 
f arm life nresented i t h skillful r ealism. There is much of 
d~ltc~te bPnuty in the "grace not~s . ~ SomP of Frost •o most 
t~ ling effP.cts arP l')roonced with unu~m~l econo•.,y o tJOrc. ... . 
1Ptl Q-r dP.l~ i ng into thf' <::U"'>Pl"!l .. tur~l or WP.,Vinqo gl.- or 
b~uiJ ordinar,r follc nd evPrydoy a~ryec+,!; of nat 1re, the o t •s 
ri~Pned abilit ~ is n t ble . 
,, 
morP of nersonal 
OOK , Froqt ' R fi f th nu ~licnt i on, has st ill 
~on . I t i s f illPd wi th nasa es of phil-
oqonhi c natlJ.rP , But ther . i s an int. e r mi n l1ng of humor , g iv-
inB a most a ttractive bl end of "i'roqt i n his liP;hter and i n 
hi--: morP s erioun vein . I n thi s volumP, ar.: elAewher e , onP i s 
conqciouq of h i s de~n love of the out-of-~ooro . 
'l"he best noem ... of hi.s entire ca r eer have r rcently been 
published undPr the titl e , cntt~CT~D P"EHS OF ROB'=HT FRrs"" . 
It i s corrrmr :J.tivel v oC.est vol ume , fo r his outryu ., haa been 
nnnller than that of his contem orPr i eg . Being extremel~ 
s~lf-~rit ical, Froot Bive thP ryu~l ic only h i s very best ork . 
'he ~PnP-ral tone- of h in ork haf' ch, nged 11 ttle , thou~h e~ch 
mlCCPf=! ive book h TITOVed h1 ability to do thP s;;-me t hi ng 
bP~ter th ~ bPfore . 
Hit:t c"10ie1P n i" rnbjPCt m ttPr iq lim ttPC~ to -rh~t 'hP has 
:Je ined tl'l rou -h hi s o _ ob erv~t ion ~nd ~:xperiencp, id the 
N rr ~ngl~~d hillc . A renutne artist, he never tries to ~mn-
11fv thA f~ct . He has no tPndency to be i mi t ative , nor doeR 
he se~~ in~nir~tion in boo q , hrou ~out his poPmR he g ivPs 
in origin.,l and striki ng rash· on t he imryr~' fH3 i0ns the .,.rorld 
4 . .. 
has mode on hi • 
Frost i s a firm b li v r that tho best uoetry i a b'sed 
llDOn t he common i n ex erience wPich io uncommon in nriting . 
,-1.:. i s a cool, fearles rr>a.li(!m of the finP-r oor t --}lot throu6h 
ith glinto of i de 11sm, for to him lvcryda living has the 
gla~or of rom~ncP . 
As to f .urn ,' h~ :;J.dants hin rhlrthm and r hytnc to the den.~"1ds 
of the snok n ~ord . hPrP i s al tTayo a metrical pattnrn in 
hi >oetry , but no ri i.ity of f ol"l'!l , for be believe tnat the 
uatur "l C '"' lencen of everyday spe'ch should su er ede any JU-
t of metric~ . ..i 1 usual c 1oice is a modified form of i am ; i c 
ent a:net r-:r . 
Anothnr of h i s tbeorie i that eve:r-·r 1oe, ehouL .• have 
a "')0 i nt 4nd tha~ i t sho· l d not be fully discl osed until the 
very en of th )Ocm. 
F:ro<Jt ' eo outst··mdtug qual ities of style a r e o. gift for 
. tones of voi ce, ::m antitude for concrete i mage , and a keen 
cenoe of ·he dramatic . He i n intuitive oet t7hose ork 
i s ch r a.ct cr izP-d by rub .. lety and r-,oltditJ . Rsf:ce~:-ht 1gly 
ori n.,l in thPme nnd choice of ordo , there io i n h1a pootry 
cr stnl2. · ··at ion of nhr se that ·;i ves to i t p certa.in vigorous 
,ungenc· . His i.G an ab:_li t to A3.Y ch in vr-r -.._' P. .o:rds . 
11tril ing and unn 1~1 figures ~f a E'f C contribute ~o the viv-
id~esn of nts ;ork . e:r r ttineso i~ entirelv 3 sent in 
hi n no'-'rns , but ti1ere i an indPfinable beauty .,br> .lt them . 
mhcy have a strong emoti nal )Pal . sv ,ct i mcs to one ' ense 
o ~~ 10r nd 3gain tJ one ' s sym, t) • Frost hao c~cceeded in 
turning the CJ 1e<"cl of ordi11ary mP.n nd ~oUien into oetry a~ no 
o ther rit er ha~ done . llis ·ork is unsensation~l , but gen-
uinP , cincere~ and extremely ch~llenging . 
OnP finds a varietr of moodR in his poems . He i s no1V 
thou·htful and philosonhic , a c:ce"'ting thE" circumst:!ncpq of 
life graciously, nP.i ther r egret t ·.ng the T)aat nor ferar· ng 
the futurE" . Again he may be in a sp i r i t of s l y .hims-, or 
qui t e the o~nosite ,--tr •ic and gri~ . 
He a.ool i es his keen intel lect to the contem"1l e.t i on c£ 
the humbl est matters end dr ans ther efrom concluci onn that 
6 . 
grin the r e der 1 s attention. This noet of sight and in'li.~ht 
cleaves f irmly t o the tru~h , es"1ec1 ~ lly in ch~racter ortrayal . 
He ~icturec a v~rietv of types so that they seem a lmost flesh 
nd bioo<l "Coole whosP GT.>eech t1e seem nctutlly to he..,r , though 
1 t coL.ee t <> us through the medium of the pr inted ...,. r.e . Though 
hin range 1~ but a few hundred milP~ he dig~ dePn . Probably 
his om stru;gle to ~nin a meager livin~ frou stonr:- i nfe t ed 
f:~ rrne t;"'"' f"Xactly ,hat he needed to enable hi m to ortray ne.-: 
England peopl e and scenery • i th fJUCh ext r aordi:1nry vividness . 
~he ~thos of deserted far~s and d~indling villa~es is in his 
oems, but he doeq not brood on them . hey are merely stages 
on whlc ... a r e transacted human tragediPG anc c~~\edies . 
. .,is~l v combining hi s o .n theori.=>s of ·vh t m k a :ood 
poetry . ..,1 th .. h f> best qual 1 tif~o o earl i er no eta, he has gi-ven 
lover s of ver~e n ne and pouer ully J~rsuasive tyne of lit-
erntur" . H~ keeps to t he methods and kinds of ooet17 he cw 
htilldl e beet, and by so doing , has won for himsel f a very hieh 
pl~ce acton contempor ar y oet., . 
A quieter , mor unobtrusive poet than Vachel Linds~ y ; 
free f rom ~he c• n clam of - dgar Lee qte rs ; doing hie b st 
ork YP. ..,. r s ~fter the a)e ·h n ·lir:;"l C~rman had fin i hed h is 
c~ntr ib11tion to poetry ; a less le~rned , morP ~ pealin~ poet 
th'n Edwin Arline; on Robinao!l , Fros t ' s ork l acks the co~rse­
nen!1 and onr rldnegs of Sandbur~ ' e , and his '~opularity, as 
s"lo'""D b ,, the S "l ~ of hi s bookc:: , e:r.ceeds th t o.co etl l but .i se-
f i eld P.nd Pas"'i Prs, though h~ hes publisbr;d l ese than hiA 
f ello crqftsmPn . 
Because Frost gi vee n faithful repr esentation of the 
mindc and heartfl of common fo l ic i n sirtrnle , b aut i f ul noetry , 
he has won a snf'ci rl lace i n the hearts of a host of r eader s . 
A clos P comnanion of naturr , he has become a sort of s?i r i -
t u:l.l i nt '" I'Prf't Pl of lle Enljl nnd l i fe and sc,n~ry . These 
,ual it i es , together ' 11i~h h i s sincerity , hie- d:ramat c r>oner , 
and his nunr;ent style make hi m a l eading a i rit in contemryo-
r ry American poP. tr,r . 
Fur t'J'ler tribqte" pai d t_o hlm by well kno•m ori tics are 
that hP i s ~hP writer of th~ best bucolic ~oetr' i n AmPr i ca , 
rh i c.h is more l'C':"''rr;sent~ti VP. than that of l!lany 1oets tvho have 
made a soeoial ef~ort to catch the e~irit of the age ; that he 
i s th f i neet hmnorist nmono l i ving oet~ ; that he is a r~ritPr 
o -1' vi s i on t1hoee 1oer.s 7111 be consulted by fu ture p,enP.rations 
for authent i c inform"~ion on ~he life of new ngland ru r "l 
co. munities , ho , beoaune h has rrritt n pastoral poetry so 
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